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I ' - · UERLIN. Oct. S-Tha a.lchimlt lo-
clay adopled a draft blll of tb11 author 
linllon blll aaked for b7 Cba:i<.:llor 
Stl'('llt':nllDD, by virtue of wh.lch Lt: 
, would r l'Ct'lve awceplus a uthority ID I 
; dlltaUDg CC(>OOmlc ute1U1ur t•11. Ila\"• 
nrln a nd aome of tha Pru11ala•1 pro\"· 
' 101·cs ~otcd aii:alost IL I Tbe ~lcharat 111 tlse Jmrorll\I 
t Couocll formrct nf ri!preeentatlvc• or 
11r r:r:onm~ ' fT,\:IU:l.F.."l'O:\. Smlf one :;nthc:"l! 10-nli;hl In the h.u•• \fol component atatca In th'J Republlc. 
L'<;rrc11J'l()Ddl'nl or tho t"an.idLm • 1i;ntlter11 on~~hc t•nnf••r<'lltl'. ~I I The blll authorlxeJi the gonrnmf'~t 
PrcSi; . ,\ucr 1•rcn1!cr Kin~. Ql'n,•r.tl l:m•?t 1 ' or the Rl'ichsrat lo take wbat mca1-
l.O:\DO:\. •Ort.. s - 1rnl' ltnlli!rhtl 1.1:::.: Sou•.b African 1•r1·mlcr .. ~. , urea It con.Wen \~ aad \11'1" 
c •:i'tr.-·m" to·nlii:ht, drew a 1·e11 or 1 nn•I Dl·curdlng to a repurt t J·Ul;;it ~t In nnanc-n.T. economic a nd IOCJal 
1 lrbce n~c!' I.ta 11r11('('.edlnvftlml lla11 I Wt~ll W!~l w:irii In his altlcl11n1,  • m11Ucr.1, r t>ganlle1111 ot thfl proTlslons 
ll·-£1•h'tl that ror th<' time .11iiclni;. ILK dalmcd, I~ ill 11Ultcd, that th~ 0 1 •t , or the cnnatltullt>n. ll• power, how-
rrhl.r('fllni;a 11·111 b•J rt tardoJcl ;i:i. r.:on- Ith G<>varnm,.111 hnd not been 11uf\ / - • - IL.Jo ' eYcr, 11·nuld not <'xtc:id ao fnr as 10 I 
:lrnt1:1l. lcntly d<.'Onltt• In !US- nlllludc ww11it) T h• OrMk and Hallan rov• ni· ! .. irect n la·.\· regol111lntt 11·orklni: 
J111rlni: both alttlni:11 to-d11y, th,, tho l.c-,.ii;uo or· Xntlnn1<. The· n~r • mtnia an 'atlll a t los••r btada fol· , hours. Th~ new la11· •·oul!I h~onw 
------Prof. I rvtns ' i'ltbtr, m em!Mr of 
the racut11 of \"e l• UolvtnilL1, 
•hoee atatemornt tbat th• la t• Pre .. 
ld•nt lJardtn1 r tnlly ra ,·ore4 t11· 
terlnS tht L•airut ot Nat11>n•. h&a 
~lrrtd up a Ol\tlon-wllle tonl ro• 
,er11. Accorcilntr to report.a. l'roL 
tt'tsher a~k•d llarJlns what hi• 
''real" attitude.- to ... ·arll th• Leas:u• 
•••· and an tn•lnuotlon I• m ... ~ 
~h•t thto lattu wn• lnalncero In h~ 
Ciubllc alltlud~. lnHmuch aa ht be· 
11 .. 1·eJ prh':llf'I)' 1h•I hi• COUDL~ 
olhould "ot•r \h• l_.1<¥U"'-
I f1 li;o valley 'll'aa under con~ldcra- dlmcullleit, l\.l the outset. he cfcr.111.r • lo"'~ th• trouble wbleh ttarttd Jn\·alld by Marcl1 3111t next. or u11011 
l•nn rremler Kina of (' .. :m:ada open- C!d, ilhould have bc<'D rl'Cerrcd t11 ti~ with t h• kllUns of ftff m emMn or ' n chuni:e In tho govcmmcol. 
t1' lilt debate. WbDo DOl touchlnK League. ' . l!:.O::ei:~laD Frontier .Dellm· l Thi! Rt>lcllatns wlll d"•I with lltl' 
1ca11, OD Use Ruhr altutlon, Premier s. M. Bruce. or Aostnli~ ~ I hill to-morro'lli'. 
Pnmlet KIDJ had allo a llharp comment to m~~ ~le oppoaltlou at tho ou11,,t. --
aeat C.O Us• contercmc:e. H•J~;j{-at;J&~udentood the teelloi; creatt>d LOXOON. Oct. S- A Oermnn So<'h•I· 
C.0 .. u,llailecl lleWll .. ~ 1J1 the pablfcallon of (..ord1let h'lllll!r, llr. Jludolpll 8relt11cJ,Pld, 
not •t etatement, wu ml'Dlll)n..cl nnnoum·cd lo llw Rokb l'>·dlly, .ic-
• . 
1 to fllutrate the dlmcul· ('ordlni: to a C:c11tr111 .News despatch. j 
JDlcht be created by undt:1: rrom Bl'rlln, lhot llt<:: Soc!1tll11t11 "'"I 
prep:.rlng to u~r"o to tho c1:trnM1lln· 
'.-.---o---· ary llllWCrs tltc CoH•rnmenl ftft' IU'<'I~· Passeoui)r Tra1·0· 
P I . In~. and al"o ur;;cd tlfe GovC'rn•"''Dt '-r est I to nppcal to Ortol Urllltln to lnlt!Gtt> I ( h I I ll'!::otlRtlon11 lit !.WCCD OC'rmnnr uoJ r as es nto Is Sbol Jo 1 10~ ":uca. I · 
SiitlJt.7. C I • I E 1.! . p Frt 1ght Cars ~ ..... ct. bel!am• h•ted. • on ess1ona SIUmos ay I . -. - · 1 ~ .. o1"i'. ~ aa41iiat Uae rep- A mo•ement rw more ln formatt P -- De lb p II FREDERICTO., Oct. 8- Tli.i h·. 
, ..... tatl.,... . of the no.tlalo'Da la Oii t~ Conf•rence pl'OC«!dlll{, ... Wife of Another Priest Accuses a ena y 'CC(lllng c P.R. lr•lln duo hrr.i 1hortlf 
l1111don were prhnatfl)' )?1ponv.lble lwblcb wa8 11a ddeaty chocked to-dr'7 Vlcti f F lse 'b . 111rwr DOQD to-<h1\·, "ro11bed Into an 
tG "'"Ir own r.•rllamont1.r So· m:i<'h 11 understood to have m•t with ~: m 0 • • < arge De-ember 121b optn switch w111 piled up aulu11t n 1 
.. · Against Husband. "' ,, r111g or lw••hl lrclitbl cnr•. ...1111 
~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~ ___ • I rnnscquenl .\.i•llll{;ll lo 1111ver:i.: of lht> 
CHICAGO. Oct. 6- -Rl'v. r.:ul: Stet - OTTAWA. Oct. 8- Tantanhrnn.1 nnit 1 r11111eo~··rii llnu t rt-w. Alti1c11.;h :ht• 
I I , Schooners For: Sale 
We have the following New 
Schooners, launched the past year, 
for sale. 
Gufl Pond 64 Tons 
Humber Deal · 54 " 
Gande·r Deal 67 '' 
Apply 
Fishermen's Union 
Trlding .£0., Ltd .. 
PORT UNION. 
11uk, n Crcrk Catholic J>r·,,~1 • ,., 11,. Allkamlnk, the lwo eKklm1H cunvkt· 'Yf'('Ck bore l'l•• np€'pnranc< oc somc-~h<lt und ktlh-d by ltrs. "E:t1ll>' Stra· cd of th<' murd1·r o r Corporl\l J>o:ik thin,; more 11€'rlo1•11. none Of tho lnJur-l)'n~ky ot n a m<'y, Pa., 01 llhll k:lf'lt or tho Royal C'anndlnn :.101111t~<I cd nro cooald<'reil doni::crou'lly •<>: 
bl.'foro h im 0 ,,ttMILly for roncc~.slon, rollce, and or Otto Binder. •• l-lud'<On the mo~t aerloulll)' hurt I• ll"'"· C:ln· 
nt the !I o'clock mass In th.i ~t Mlfli- Dny Company trader. and o~ nu~nnm. on Smllh<'rs. who~., tnJurlc" rcnslfl· 
Ul!l'K Ort' •k Catholic Church hllre t<>· n fellow esklmo, wl11 pay t he drath ed oC cul'I nod brul11l't1. and .. heck. 
dny. Mra. Slrutyuaky told th•! JIO· Jlt'Dally . at Henichew J11lnni:, D~c<'m· 
lie<! tho prlu t h1111 tolaely nrcu1e1l ""' l~th. Railway Dispute 
I.er h1111bn11d, nl110 n prlet.t, or 111111· ... \.tter conaldcrlng the <'a:i"~. '' ''. Affects 30,000 
a11proprlatln" church rnnd" Uovernment has llna11y r, fl:~el1 t •• 
ThrllO hundred people w1>rc In tho com:inuto lho aen lenl'ta. Thl'M are 
·?lurch when tho murdcrcll•. ll'•nvlly tho ftrat csklmos to be execul~rl In 
veiled. made her way up th11 nhsl9 und Canada. 
lllO!\"TftJ-:A1 •. Ont. 8.-The Doard orl 
C'e>oclll•tlon appolnle«I lo connection 
1> wllb the wnf!t' dlspulo betwffn maln-
Into tho ronCl!wilonal bo:s:. 
constantinople Has 
1cnanc<' oC Wll)'Ull'n and their l'mploy-
AR Lhe prlut 11tood bcfor.t hrr. 11hl! 
dr<'w n rtfatol Crom the fold'! or her 
drt'!ll' and tired ll'i'o 1ltot11 Into 111" 
el>\i, whkh Rf'e tbP principal railways 
• Prohibition In Canada, held a preliminary l'Hllon 
CO:SSTA:STI:SOPI,F.. C.:t. ll-The hert' to~ay. The dlaputo artl'Ctl 
An111ora Oonrnment hu orl!Med tho thirty thouunct m«'n and ~ntrN 
tho llnCorcemeot of the proh lbl-lon 11\W aro11ocl dt'mand Cor flvo cet1t11 au bour 
body. 
• Tho Prletil 1ta11"11orcd out Into 
mnln nla l11 nnd 1<'11 de>wn . Ir Conatanllnl'Jlle be«lnnlng Rl oote. lncroue. 
--He~dquarters--
PLACE YOU ORDER WITH US FOR 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes, , Onions. 
.WE HAVE WEEJ{LY SHIPMENTS ARRIVING AND WILL FILL YOUR 
ORDER PROMl"TLY. · ! 
. PRICES"ALWAYS\RIGBT. ~:· flf:· 




''Paper Mache" Strong and Durable. 
6 different sizes. 
Sc., lOc., 13c., 17c., 20c., 25c. each 
THE WITCHES ARE HERE AGAIN 
-So is the Old Black Cat and the Gloomy Bat 
and the Solemn Owl, and all the Grinning 
Pumpkins that usually come to help you give a 
Hallowe'en Party. In other words we have a 
complete stock of · 
·Hallowe'en Party Goods 
CREPE PAPERS 1 of grotesque destpl, and 
Orange and Black FESTOONS and 
STREAMS RS. 
"TABLE COVERS, NAPKINS, PLACE CARDS, 
HALLOWE'EN MASKS and PARTY CAPS. 
The ........ Book"' tell• 
a&aJ . WaJ'I Ce • eeen&e 
... eatertala. 
Je. . ffJJ'• 
' 
r.,..._nou....._ 
Wltdl .t Ca& er ... ,. 
llllJle. ... 




and there's a simpie remedy - a home treatm'enf! 
I , f 
known as · ~ · 
Stafford's EczematotiQ~l'. 
• ·. • t;f. ~ 
that accompli~hes wonders. There's not a prcpat- rl 
ation made that gives as good results. 
. , . . 
Ti_te quickl!St way to undermine your ~ealth and · 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a· stat~ '. 1 
. ~ 
I on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged o"e - try 
· r d ' I this l'emedy and see what a .-:hange in a ew ays. 
treatment. 
Price 4-0c. per bottle. Pos.tage lOc. extra. 
' ...i , . 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 





Street, St. Jobn'& 
1 
For .. Upstairs, Downsfail'St In 'M)· La 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Di 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any ~ther RooJtl! 
have everything necessary to make 
hous~ into .a real home beautiful. 
~ 
Whole Suites or single pieces for «ny 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions cm 
house furnishing and estimates given free. · 
!f you're buying fl!.miture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co • 
• 
Water Street, St. Johli's 
FOR BALE 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR moN 
BLACK·mON PIPE 
GALVANIZED moN PIPE 












Famed for Fragrance ·, 
Just as a famous rose is named for ita subtlt. .. : 
fragrance so is 
''· 
known for its .. exquisite aroma and deliciou1). 
flavour. Each leaf is the essence of fragran~ 
purity and yields the choicest oi flavours. t 
' ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. . 
Council of Higher Education 
(Conttnec1) 
11'TEIUCIDUT£ Pil& IJ&T. 
Roao1U11. 
Rita Harrja, R.C., Brlltol'1 Ropo. 
Jotephlne Harty, R.C., Broe4 Oo•e. 
John Hearn, R.C., I.JUie 1Ja7. EYelJn 
Hatcher., Meth., Lwu1de11. Jobn E. .. 
Kelford, C.E.. High, New Jir. Loulaa 
Hall, C.E., Nowtown, Irene 8. Harrie 
llieth., Port Blaadrord. 0. llrul Hoa-
kln1, Meth., Port Blandford. w.intet-
\lnlna Hulan, C.E .. RoblD1011'1. Edwla 
Hart'lll, C.E. High, .a.o.e Blanche 
Ste~ia ll. Hynea; R.C .• St. Bnndan'11. 
'Emma Hayward, R.C.. 0111kler'<t. 
Blanrbo Howlett, R.C., Tor'• Co.a. 
leabeUa Hayu, St. P11trick'1 Co11nnt. 
· ---~~'"""!~~!!!!!~-~-~~-""!!!!~. !!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--~!'!!!!!!!!~'!"!!'" S11.muo11l Hiiiier, S.A. College. LoUJe 
SHIPPINl'J NOTF.S D.n.. arrived Slllurrlay evening· a~ 11 Hl!icork, Pretbytorlan College. Nonc)' U l:iuJlnr; Lnbr11dor O~h for the ~ in- Hood. Pre8byterla.n College. Tbomia 1t1b nrn1. ~ c. Hibbs. msbop Ft.'lld College. Ar-
n I h \I 
•.. 
1 
lln · , ~ tbur N. HO\\ard, Bishop Feild College 1• , . • Tl1l· 1•11 n . 1c ... o:u g coc- • ... llatber STA 4ii~l»Wl~l 
0 
rl c 1 1 t w &. r Th<' schr ,\lk\• c of Orcen·s hr 1ocr11ld W. Hayn, Bishop Feild Coll. .aurry "'. fl •~ nt u n or to }'• rom . . . j Trinity Bay. with . n~h, oil 11nd coo~~ I t\elU& Hawklna, Met!L CoUqe. Lo~e bUlou. r...wa or .. ., ~! .lilt. · j~r·a 1tcx:k nrr~ctl y1.:11terday ~n~ h1 "lil1Coc1t. Meth. C4llege. ClarHce H-1t and ChUdren IOT• to • 
, Gonion F. Tlbbo bns t\rrh't'd .. {,11tr.u111rg1dir nt BAlrd'• premises. y1ml, Meth. Collaco. WllUam HaUeJ, "C&lUonaSalaFI& .~"" If! 
• c __ / St. Don's Colll'gc. Madge Hod&e. &'L IUTe 1'1111 &es -l)Jl rto wllb anlt c1ir1to. nm! thf' l..lllnn . ,, Ur1d • C 11 Llttledat SaJ1l1l eta IO nJaieJ1 M H1cht\td111; a nd C'hri11lc nnd Ehmor The arln-. ~llunle t1111bel, of ;or- e 11 0 ege, He. • _.__ __ .. ••• • 
' { lvany Meth. EDcll•h r. ..__ - -ir~ni tb~ Uunks with 300 nml 400 r~'- hfn, llsh-l:td('n, <."li:ui Hooper, 01- • • • _.._., 
' t I I n h ... I .•• I I .• h-any S.A. College. Jolul w . .1-. --ri~ ..ilw))· bnve orrl\'cd :ll Grn.1\\I 'er. Is 111 1111 DR s ot un ru 11 ~tu• • u ~ ..;...;...•'""'-•= 
' • ' ·- · IMeth., Bl1cklu:ad. EaiU7 - .. ~~ 
I " Meth., Blackhead. Marton T. ;J 'l;h•' ,.rbooner :'l:rllie T. · W;;I n • The Hett:ole. (.'npt. ,\Inn Colline •. of IC L• Dot ·ood Pl _ w 
I ·o , I , I -~··• 111 • o .... ce .. Jth 3&-10 qll<1 of cotlflsh :m< 1t o Foi:;o. hos 11ntletl u cnrgo or 110. moo ~· h S C bo mi....-
, I ti I •. II I ' ,. ll 111 I II f ........ •• l.:k .,.et . up., ar near. ~ 
11t•,.. 0 , in 1 01;,; ti:1 1•1 rom u :iu <I nnl o rom rv.,O nnu now ~ '~ R.C. High. Holyrood- .Joetph J 
o), .. 1d t1:1y for 01>0rto from Thor.. i:"nc:rnl t'arJt<> t<I Foi:o for tlie N__~J·- ~ltUt .• Job'• Con- JbrJo119 ICo1 
1:ufaml. l.nhrndor C'o The Bl'!IUP. wilt be Meth., Little Bay JllfDd. 
lSJulc r~:ttly ror home by the uid or . t~e J ID CE. JI Ntoa' Bl: \\'t'~k J . I.in ,... . • 0 • " 
· P. Jenltlu1. !oletb., OcbN Pit 
1' '" Bf'ftba llay, C:111t. :\ul Murph>". ldn Jlllll'11, !ileth.. Safe Rr. 
><llkh J;Ot bonll' Crom D:itlll' llr. on Thc M:ulnnnn, or Mory11town. "-&.pt. JenH, S.A . • Col.(ep. Alaa -1 
t>Jlllrdny, I" no"' t:iklng on bo.'\rtl J. Oltk~. orrlv<:d ye1nl'rd11y ond Is MeUt. College. Jamea J"'"9••• ~ 
.,r .. , 1 .. lon!\ for B1lnc J ohn ·tun·,. 1lrm 10-110~· l:rndlni:; n Cult lo:id nr flMh nt llonnnnturt'• Collece. ~
"n•I ''Ill lw r uitly to ..:ill for ll.mlc 1• 1 d' r~' tbo fl n\'o ·1~ .... ·•1tO"'n 
" .n r ..._" •vlU r ·' ~·~· " Kt•lly, n.c., Arse11tla. A,1~ 11. Ktill. ~ 
llr. to·tnorrn~. hr .in1·11. • • • • ~t f.~lwnnl's <'onvent, Bell lalaDc1. R.C Sa 
-- .• . • p., 
,,.. h "'h ll \\'1111 II • -- • L:111r:L Krnt. n.c .. l.nnce CoYO. ... ..,. w-t lletb a..... • 
, br 11f ll(lnrr , rt'<' ros.. '" . ._ ="- · · 1 I . ...._ • ...... 












'hL V\• 111' 1111" 
1
1'1\• tl Simdny morning. Is landing fish, \\'llll:un J. Kenn<dy, R.C., H.P. 8ch0'1: Rl;hud Noi:ewortb)' Jletll. Poacb Uft COii 
l'.l ~ , ,hot " :tl\1 t 1 a cn·1Gn. I ' ' ' _._..!-
, 10-llur nt 1-'\io & Co. · -;j Cl'DCt:iOtl.011. l'otrlck J. Koougb, J!..C .. CoYo. 1.Jly Nouwartlaf, Jl.tk., Poacb for tile '!ID - wldab ,._.... 
Th" ;'l:orn. s .. Joh Slci:ld mnr.lrr. of • • • ;~crrylarld. E\•elyn Kyle, AcGdemy Co~e-. Flonoce D. Noee~. Metia., be~~ ..... doll cm noord. JCIM'J' 
!'ilrni:e n . n .. 1 cll!.c'borglu11; Lnbro.- Till' i<t·hr. Allnn, or Flnt 111111nd11. A. Ornnd F'ulls. Mary J. Keefe. R.C.. ouch cove. Edith Norri•, R.C., a1t. enu1a1 ~ lalitern lecture and •~ 
or fi,h ut L.:uo & co·
11
• n. wm. lllr.coc.k. mtUIU r. nrrlvrd Flfry)and. Froncls IL. Kcmnedy, R.C. J09Clph'a, S:almoaler. Martha R Nortt IUoD will be glfttl aDd oa Wedaa-, 
' satnr<!nr nnd la dhicbnl'JllDll: r.aflrn- Acnd1.01y, Hr. Ornce. Wllllllm R. onr, C.E. High, Wlatertou. d:ir the un!l&I dlaDw wlll be lMl'4 
"Mre l'thoonrr Allnn, Flot 11110.nds, I dor 011h nt Laio & C~. l<cnnt'dy. R..C. ACJldt'my, Hr. Or~. PRELIJ41NAR\".- IU the Armoury at wblcb Bptn~r 
llcrmln L. Klnfr. Meth .. Deer Harbor Hugh n .. VGVwiour, Bishop Feild Club wUI bo ulted lo cater. 
H:m~l Kolly, R.C., IrdGml'• E>'"· Colter:e. Alice M. Vatera, C.E., Balat' 
lluth Kelly, ll.C., lrelond'a .Eye. Mnbel .Hr. Mary A. Wllllamt1, R.C., St 
S. l<nh;bl. Meth., Jockson'a Co•1• Patrick'•, Jl4y Dulls. Mory I. Wll· 
G. W. V. A. Problems 
~C'·.uc :\f. Knl&ht, Meth., Jeckson'F !lama, R.C., St. Pn.triclt'1, Bsy Bulle O'M'AWA, OcL 8.--Bwlpenslon '>Y 
.~.ov••· Emma Kin«. Meth. Sup., Sal· ~\targoret lf. Wood, Melb, Sup., Bay tho DomlaJOll command Q. W. V. A. 
i;m. ,M11mle Klni:;, Meth. ~up .. SAiem Robert•. of LegtalatlYe and Adjuaunt:nl work 
~II Krllowey, Jolelh. Sup., Salem. Joi; Mary A. Warren, Amlll11:amaled, Bia· tor ex-so1dl<ra and dependent• baa 
1 phlnc Kleley, AClldC'my or Our L:ldy hop ll'all•. Iaaac War. Meth. Sup~ precipitated the Dt'Celtlty of lmmedl-
,,r Mcmy. ltUb<'lln Krnnedy. St Bonavlsta. Bentrlce L. WUcos, C.E.. ate realignment asnong Conacllan nt-
Potrlck's Convc·nt. A.\l>x Kins. S.A. Brlsu•. Edwai-d Walker, R.C. Boy1' erans orpntssllon1. C. 0. Mn.cNcll. 
rolle«e. M.ibel Koon, Method!st Coll prtps. H11rry Walters, C.ll!., ~ley S<crctary ot Dominion \'eteran1 Al· 
+·rank KJng, Meth. College. WilU:un Sidney G. WOOdfr(.t. Meth.~ Can1nn- lldce, bu been ID tel<gropblc com-
KeudtL!l, St. Dona\•t:nh:r,•1 College. vlllo, N. Ucuirr Warford, C.R., Sal· a1ualccatJon with MnJor F. o. Tllylo", 
t>hllomentt Y. Lyi:icb, R.C., Belina.!. mon Con. Aveline Wbelon, R.C .. D.S.O., Ponqe La Pralrhl, Cbalrm:ln 
Geo.~~ Grimes, 
l\finMer.af Marine ml li'fllllertes. 
Fr,•derlck S. Lumawood, C.E. Bench. KJtchucs. Annie Whe~an, R.C.. Cul Jf tho Alllaa~. wltb n view to an -
B.Pll Ial:ind. Xll:i 1..eDrn:, Moth. Sup. lier's RJdge. Stepb<:D Whrlao. Metb c:rly meeting of the rcpreacntatl•e!I Slr~f se"maon C-ets t Canada's Oldf!st 
I Ylt•ll 111:1011. F.tllth l..ltl'e. Meth. Su11. Acadt'mY, Grand Blulk. w111on Whitt of nil vetenin1 organlutlons ot Ot· ' I . · . Woma 
........... li~ _ ~ 8 tlonovialo. , Annie J. Lannon, RP. Meth. Acodem1, Orond Bank. Lucy ·tawa. The Alliance comprl1u O.W.V. c• t•d \1 I 
• I , ' ........... -................ Sup. P'artonc Hr. Joseph l.sa•, Acad !Worrt'D, Meth., Acou-icy, OraDd Dani.: A. Anny aad Navy Veteruii" As~ocl- on I en' -e· ote . --- ~ 
MUSSOLINI'S GIFT TO THE UNITED STATES • omy, Oraad Falll. Ralph C. Le~·. ;Llly Wilkin'®, ,\03demy, Or:llld otlon end four lesMlr bodies. One " HA;\IJLTO:S. Oct. 8.-llra. 
'.. . 1 Dro.,.:n, bclleftd tu bo eanada .. 
lln. McCormick. ...u known American 1C111ptn11. who bu just · C.E. ' Hlfh. K1lllgrew1. Luetl:i Le:l- "Falls. May '\\'right, C.E., OreeDtPond. problem thnl must be dealt wllb lm-
compleilllld a life lib Jtuat of Ital)"• Prime lliniater, Mmeolini. The l.Yood. Met~ New Cbel9eo. Hannah D. McNdll Wornt'll, Metb., Oreon~- Medlat~ la thu dl1posal or more thnn NallonalistR and CommuniAs atf ol woman, died al her bomo .._. 
n. ,.ai come fo tbla OJ1!11t17 a a sift from I~ to bar ecma and , R.C.. PettJ' Hr. Kitty Lawlor, pond. Heslt'r Worriell. ?.lt'lh., Orct'nl eleven thou1•nd mes ot claJma. In · Voted Down. I rtet"da) · ~:ie wu bora ID _.. 
• Con••~ 1\eDrwa. Ralph LeOrow. p<>nd. John Woodford, R.C. Boys; Hr. proceu or pl'C•·ftJtoUon for o&1lju1lm•'D! • llllld anll c:ime to duaa4a •"• ~~~~~=~!!!!;!~~~~ 0'!1feUa. $•P.. 8a1.m. llal•ena Lockyer, Main. Marr H. Wooltnoy; Meth . In Dominion H~dquartors, O.W.V . .'.. .8£BLI"', Oct. '-Tile Relchtta;g to- Y<':m' ::aco un a .. mag iblp. ·~ :Woodr bland- Arthur • C'. Ltwlsporte. lbalph E Whit<'. Meth.. I night r ·1ucd n \•ore of co11ftdr.nce In 1 
WoodJ Jlland. Agne•1:41tlle Bay 1111&11d. llorr Wll.hcu. R.C. System Works thr: sw·-~ma.in oovl'rnn\tnt. M:.t'"''' France Fares Problem of. " . 
Week 
.. 
Del. 1th. lo Oct. ·· 13th., ·inclusive. 
Yau can htlp to save life and 





Correct pefective chimneys,· 
sto\tes and other hazards. 
.Start 
lJ nseaworthy 8biPJ Jl~t Collqe. Mur- l.\lary1town. Florence E. Wblte, c .. E Out Satisfact.oriJy tho Gmnnn ::>\11tlon1'llil1'. Bavr.:-· .. n I 
~9'til.-9.! Jlttb. College. lAcy 'Ner. Pu.Mean. Juso WaJ, llfl~· New People's Pllrly Jnd C'ommnn!Kls. 
lltt"1a., Adam'• CoYe. North :town. Joeepblne Woodr(fe. a.c. Sup., SYl)l\'"EY, <>Ct. l~Tho first tone- A Htot., rcsolullon In raTor oC 1•1···:- l'ABIS. St!11t. 13 (AP.)~ft'mlda 
~iiji(,li~: ILC .. Allaa'a 11. Mlull(c f?-:orthern Ba>'· Catherine Woodrow. Ible resulll or lbe silent co\lnell lllhln1 a state or em:,;rgne)· m thl• frel&htt!rt ot 11. cntalu tJpe llJ'N 
r, CJD.. ll1.,,.r'1 Con. Flor-
1
. R.C. suv.. l\orlbl'rn Bay. N'ellle l)'litCn ot Uto aullemenl of lnbor Reich onrl Br.Ynrla. wr.s rcJet'tcd A earned 1ucb a bot! r<!putaUon 1unoiai 
ID Meth. Sup., Be~I Island. w~. Pres. Coo\·cnt, Pl~-entLll. Pearl srlc.,._~ces lnaugurntcd some Unit' :>oclalht. 1notlon l'Ddorslng- the Go\'- seafaring men, that todaJ rolloiK are 
1lert Y. Moores, !tfc:lh., 8 .-:ickbead. K Wiit.shire, Moth., Port Unlon. El· 1110 bf tho Brit Ith Empire St«il Com-I <.rnmer.t s <.~n,tftnttonnt standp1ln1 reta1ln1: to so to Ha on daea. wtaU• lama ·r, )looree, Xeth., Blnckbea•I. lea \\'bclan, n.c., fllverbend. St pa.ny were announced tbll 1110rnlnc by, recnrdlng uceptlona.I m:11surt'11 lo MY:ll draugbtamrn declare tboJ 
\Oatberlae llllea, C.E. High, Oorgeo. f llory's. John Wlillll. C.G. Ro1J T..ewl• Fu lion cbalrm•n or the Oe1t· DnYurln Wll• carried. • should be taken out of s'Jnlce alto• 
j Lout.c llt{'artby, Con·nnt, Carb:>aear. 'Blanche. W!lllam Whelan, R.C. Sup. cral ~orltll Committee. which cna-I • ~ .-~. cetber. . 
1
Jolln llW'PhY. R.C. Acadomy, Car~· St. Brond:ui 1. Matilda White, n.c .. braces tho emplorees' representallvu Giants Fimsh With B1Jt Lead TwtolYo lllCb Yeual• were baUt , b;, 
ear. Mary J . • Myer•. n.c.. Chnpe • South Branch. Albert J. Wall, R.C., or every depnrt.ment or t!l4 Slll<'l I -- · . the 11:onmnumt clarlag the wv. Thal: 
".Covr. Maud Morino. C.E. lllsh. TompklnL Norbert White, R.C .• ~Ill• T'venty-tJ\·1.· ot th!' elxty men NE'\' \'ORK, Oct. 11 •• ~The Gla:;t.J. bold• ar< r lear. wltb 110 balktt.ad1, 
Colty'a Point. Almn Moore, P.S .• Ba>', S'tephenvl\le. ,Ellen ll. White, -C.011- ::ne~ployed 111u .. e the •trike " , r( rP-1 lnelna the rln:\1 lfllllle or the •.rkiJ '" wblth pcr•ulta tbe sudcl~ ahlfUnc ot 
1 ttob:rll. Mary A. McGrath, R.C. Snp •ent. Torbay. Brldaiot Wbelnn, Con· utaled. nJul ordcra .;Jv1;n for the re- PltJladolphla, nine to 1enu. flnl1i.1id carso and their water ballaat ta.D~s 
l 
Colliers. !'Inn ~fanuel, Meth., Jen- \•ent, Torb&y. Welter Wocd, Meth .. miilndcr to be placed ol the ea.rll('St I tho season wllb a irreater lead tban bave ~ trick of nlllns uDnpec~aT. 
kin's C0Tt1. Wl'.frt'd Morphy, C.E .• Twllllnp.te. Olad:r- B. Warr, Metia., opportunlt>". ~evc-rol minor grin- any otbf'r team In the National FIYe ot them already '!laYe tamed 
~t:Wcrlcy. Betb Manuel, Metb., Ex- Little Hr. Ens. M. Wlnaor. Meth cocu wne dl~poaed ot ... u11ructurih'. Leque CYer bueaud or. They are O\'Or. Tbt last wu tlle J:iillltt Dar-
p1Clll5. lf11ri;aret lfahrr. R..C., Fl:i~ Sup., Wcateyvlllt'. Robert M. Wlnaor, :o: slsteeu g:unn ahe:id of tile Uc-troll ant, w.blcb rolled oYer wlt.bout war,ii-
Rock. Jean M. Mews, Meth., Horw00<. Meth. Sop., Wea!eyvllle. Albert. I!:. M rd F rt T mb Tiger-. who took ucond place bf hi; and drowned 19 members of • th~ 
1st.i:.th.. Mary Maher, R.C., Marqul11e. Walsh, Meth. Sup., We1tera Bay. U erers O a O half 11 gnm!! of Cleveland. ~abe cnw. I Bertha ~!oul:ind, Meth, Sup.. M111- Gertrude Whlto, Moth.. Cutenary EDDYSVlLLE, KT .• Oct. 8-A storm Ruth ended the serlea In n blaze or 
I graYo Hr. Edon s . Moore, S.A., Sew Hall. Olad11 Whlftea, Meth .. Cellte11· rd d tb glon• yeaterday, when be 1tepped NeTert1ltlH1. 1ome 1allora aM oc-
1 
Hr. ~die E. Mansfield, Jofeth., Ne111· uy Hall. Jamea C. Whltl4ni, C. E.. 10&
1 
pa~yd 00 Satu 1
1
dY entcre e Into tbe nr1t boll plt.Ched high and cuJoaalb' foa11d, fraDI t.Jme to. tfmt', 
Melbourne. Sualo F. M'1Jey, Meth .. Sprln&'dlle BtreeL John B. Wat.son, bu let nd edn meas hie brwtbr .. ee ~n- knocked It Into the rJght field blt'ach- who will take • chance. IO H•eral 
• f..,.. R.C. v1cted mur ercd• • nee eua_..ay r th rt till 
1i.:1pper1 Hr. ~ Pntrlrk ~ .. -.nrtbf, Bl1hop Feild CoUege. Randel n. d 1 b 1 he bodl ors Cor tho forty-Ilrat homt! run or 
0 e era are 1 at •ea. 
Sup., ?>:ortbun Bil). William S. March White, Bl9bop Feild Coll~ge. Eldted an lorsDd l a tom w tb l ea lhe '"''n. t)in1 him with Cy. Wll· 
Meth. Sup., Old Porllcon. Ha.rold J. C. Whlte, BllhoP FeUd College. Owen of the three prlaonera sprnwled dead Uama for ho1110-.run bODon. 
M11rch. Meth. Sup., Old Perlk:au. dolyn WhJte. Meth. College. Martart!I OD the floor. Two bllcl been eYtden,Uy I L!Jlnn Mooney, Pret. Convent, Pil:l- White, Methodist Colle~. E11>ert f'. IJlot either by thmtelYee or by the 
• ctntlB. Yodolln(' llanatleld, Pre Walters, Metlf:"'College. Brian White, third, who 'Hlll also dead with aenral 
rouvent., Plncenllo. John !If. Morgan, St. Don'• Col!ege. Stell.A W.llhe, SL bullet '1':ound1. The tlrreo had abot 
J>.S., Feml1h Cove. Irene' McCarthy, Bride's College, Llttled:ile. Edna B. and kJlled lbrc. guorda during the 
C'onvcnt, SI. J11cque1. Oeorztna. Mc- Vouns. r.,E., St. JACCllltl. Vtolot •Iese. 
11':Toy, C'onvcnt, St . .t:t.Cquc.s. 
0 Qho.rlel Youns. C.E.. St. Jns11uee. Nin~ Youns • 
AtoorD'.'1. Meth. Sup., Salem. Wl11oa c.E. High. He3rt• Content. Phoebe Sehl'. Pan· Is 
!600l'ff, Meth. Sup., S:i,',om. Anti It I Yttm:m. Convent, St. Jacquu. Oa~ Dangerous to Navigation 
lltcC'ormlck. RC .• St. Josepb'a, S11lmon ,Yetman. Meth. College . • Eusene 11 
tor. Esthor Marcho, R.C.. Stepbeu- Yt>un..:. • NEW YORK, Oct. 8.-The four-
' vUlo. Roy Moyet, Het)l., Topull. muted tc:bOOD.er QoYentor Parr Is a 
!lfory Mel•ln, n.c., St. Michael' •. Race Ho-- Pens" h In Fire noatlns dcre:Jct In the westbound lane 
Florence M11rtln, Coonnt, 'l'r<paaii.v • .,.... . ot the norUtera track . or Atlantic 
Cora. n. lf1U1. ~th .. Crowbee.cl. \la.r· atCAmalalpe, accord~ to Capt. Storer. 
Ion Minty, Meth. Sup., Central, 'l'wll- BALTIMORE. Oct. 8.-Four l'lltO ot tho Sasoul11, wblcb arrived here 
llng:ite. F'lcra MocL~:in, M1·th .. horaee end a colt were buraed to la1t night. lie eaw the ecbooner 
~'up., W•tern ,Bay. Dottle Manl\&l!. death when namt1 deetroyed tho bara Thursday attarnooa aod aent a part1 
Meth., Wood'• tel111d. Nellie lfurphy, or F. 0111 Bod-II at Lalll'll. Tbey ;aboanl. He f8UDd the Parr to bo Cit 
St. Patrick·• Convent. C;&lberlno M. 11'tlte f"ortsround, Marjorie "- Noble,l~r aal,ap Ullder ber own 1&11. H11r 
fdyrlck. Pr-. Connut. Catb. ~. Bob Kadla, aacl a colt ~or . •arJprle. two mutll aie atUI Intact and ha 
ROl:I. SL c. Moort!. oinop Spt'm:er Uodwd~ 11 aow m Canada Wfth a 1plte of water and 1blftlag. cargo tbe 
C'olloge. Roll Miller, Bl shop Fflllll .Crlns of bonM., He once , tr:i.lned ee.booacr rtdea well. the upt1ln re-
C'ollf'llt'. PbYIU• MafUJI, Metttodi.; borr tor J. K. I. Roa tporta. Unleu 111.lnaecl or blown up~ 
College. ICU lofauader, Meth.. Collqe :e: t~e dtrtllet remalna t. danger to ne\'1- I 




The Evenind Advoca" ;e ·. years &ror~ on his"native Englisli coast •n<f liaa been l..I • • 
_________ ..,.Ii _______ .,.~ washed ashoro "in the Bay of Exploits" next day;· ~. -
The Evening Advocate. The Weekly Adv~ _ ifhe arr,ant r~t penned by this .learne4 M. D. of · t~ ~ OG 
. . . Our M tto· "SUUM CUICfJJr liouseiof Birge is not hf any means an isolated case 9f the 1( Issued by tho Uaion Publishing ' 0 • depicting of Newfoundland as a land of horrors where none · BJ' o 
Company,. Llmite~ Proprietors, but the .bravest may penetrate. It is an old trick of. St. Joh\'1. ·~ 
from their otrico, Duckworth "ignoramuses from th~ b'ack woods of America and would-be mopey fn one"' 
Street, three doors West of the 
1
• • • heroes from over the sea to paint this country as a land of fn1 each year o-. 
Savtop Ban~ •••" 1 < desolation and death so that they themselves may· stand out termed needlou 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
R. HIBBa •I Baslnela Manager 
1 i · 1 more or liil. ~.1• as heroes with a capital H. This sort of. propaganda, the So r bL "" - k f . 'bl . . h h b me o t .. mo~ 
, • . .,._ wor o 1rrespons1 e nmc~mpoops t oug t it may e, is large percentap ot:l&i 
-ro Er.·ery· Man Bis oJ_, harmful to Newfoundland m many respects. How are the from the people by 
__________ ___..! ____ ...:,_ ___ ..... - thousands of people who read such trash to know that the the balance comes pa 
- •-• ... ,....;.,..... . SUBSC'RIPTION RATES: 1 ..... ~ • ii writers of it probably got their first square meal in the the people thra tbe 
By mail The Evening AdVC)(ate to a~y part or Newroundt~nr~ a.nd country they libel? This is invariably the kind of thanks Govemmen! or Manfol 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the Unated States of Americi· and Newfoundland gets for taking this class of Sc:ourge by the · -
1 h $5 00 .a.a ., • • 'f' I want to state bere._in e sew ere, · per y~r. · han,..nd treating them as hon d ts •~ The Weekly A~vocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
1 
C:i.n1{ •!, 50 .... ? ore gues • avoid misandentandinJ ::f.'! 
cents per year; to the United States of America and clse1 tiero, not thinkiaa of fire p 
Sl .50 per year. . ~ An Amerloan ltllw week in tbll connoeiioD. 
) Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to l!d1tor. · ~ siaovemebt wa ~ 
All busi.n~ commanicatio~s . should be ~ddressed to ~ :'l~iqn When Mr. Lloyd George' addr~ ~ ~ ~~ 
Publishin_,g Company, Lmuted. .Advertising Rates on app · ,taoo. Premiers at the last Imperial Conference:; lvi.O 
l~-23 Great Britain was still the diplo-.tl ST. JOH~'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, OCT. 9th., • ___________________.._.._ Atlies. To-day the Entente existao 
W 'll 4£.- r. •4 Lie .~ and the leadership of tbe 
. •lere .,.., r~U•• • · for the time being, from Lon 
Th . "d r· li . d . N f di d h ' d Times. ~ co 1s m ustry m ew oun an as con~ 1ue M B Id 1 h•• :1 
to exist and, to some extent, t~rive, not ·because of ~hose h' . h Mr. all wdn•"E- ~ 
h d h f• f . b . . f W IC r. Oy ~r w o reape t e greatest pro its rom 1t, ut 1nsp1te o em. d M ~ La 6 Arthur Bou tilier, head of the National Fish Compa\ ··1 of · ~n b r. ~:-r d ~ 
Canada, in his speech bef6re the Maritime Board of "'.l./ade, ~bs e~n e t o~e ~ 
which ·we published in Saturday's issue told of the w0pder- e 0~~ ~u tt~ 0 : 1 h ful things.which 'developmt;nt and exploitation would do for
1 
f da e ta 11 e w ch th • N S t. • r· h · ·r th b b' d h · un men a y. on w e u tiva co 1a s 1s eries 1 e me(l e m t e gun pos-1 • f Ce ·.::...:;. '"'"'"'t1;;' ;'~iil•...., Sc:ssed tlle requisite modicum of th"at much misunder tood .eGconomic re.covthery bo ttl RMI~~ 
b I · l t t· 1 l' · • · I ermany. n at a e • r ~ llt ug t y essen 1a qua 1ty-V1S1on. · • d.d th . t h B ld 1 ;i:'. ·.:. al.10 • 1 no es1tate ouset em. r. a wn:nagnO rce:"" 
\\:;'hat ~ision would do for Nova ·Scotia's fisheries ~,1µtd would not h_ave ~se~ it in any event .. Therefore M. Polncare : ottc!'ct. lt ~ 
be as nothing compared with what ~ little of it woulr' do jwon. And m wmnmg he has made 1t plain to Great Britain ed that 'it i no the J>eOf~ 
for the fisheries of Terra Nova. It i~ not, however, ;ti) the that there is no immediate hope of such a recovery In Europe make the m\.t noise abO~t thetr ::."1Ds .01 .... -·""'"'" ' . .,... 
development of the fisheries themselves that we wm•t to 1 as will restore B.ri.tish ·!rade and give work to British tabor. poverty that a~, as~ "'1e, the Brltlah, markets trom an ~ 
employ foresight and renewed action but in the proper:'inar-1IThe effort of British diplomacy to re-establish·the European wol"St olf. Therct·at~~a,y men. t:orld ~Ill be broocll topUa..-. It . 
keting of rh:tt which our fishermen c~tch. Neither is it'<•l the market for British industry has failed. women ~nd children ..i~o -lt ti~es ::i b::!.: 9!~=1llld.~..S::"' t:': Tbf. Ne 
improvemen t of the: cure of our fish the Telegram ~' the l Great Britain must therefore seek salvation outs):ie of suffer silently. but t~mb!f· .They tbe raw material• itnd the msnuta.:· not to ti.~ 
' · ' "i' E A d h h h h · h d · h I . I do not advertise their misery, but tares or tho Empire aeed no foreign D_rltl•h 00ftl'!IJI 
contrary nothwithstanding, that we may hope to find a b,,etter1 urope. ~ t e t oug t w _ ic ommates t e . mpena it is real, nevertheless. oomrtttlon either In their nlu4J or ve17 promlnellt Pci!a1UOa ,.~Mi!t: outlook for lhe future. In the marketing alone are ' we ,Conference m London today is whether that salvation can _ th.-1r price. Patrlott•m 111 an act'."' unique opportanltr tor 
· backward and only by improving our marketing system can be found in an extensive development of the British Em- 1 know that our organized chari- auantJty, and this Exhibition la • or'o·dtl1•P~ bpelre~oo4a to tM'. 
' · . . . . . . pntrloUc undert.uklnit ID lho mo"': 1le- 111 r.ua r · 
we expect better things for this once great industry. · . ptre. Can the dominions and the colonies furnish raw ties do all that 18 practically pos· nnitc acnse ot tho word. ---o---
.h t · 1 kets f' elds f · t t d k t sible. They do all that their means Coo1ido.'s Life 1r.-~+: 
. .,.. .. ma ena s, mar , 1 o inves men an wor o com- . . Nc\\•roundland 11 tnlilag 11 111 shore ot --p ... 
During the past few years our exporters have beer. up , pensate for the loss in British trade from the Rhine to the will .allow them, but ~hey do not respoaalblllty 1n this patrl<>th: un11cr- 1>o h rt-::=-... 1.;_ , 
' ' .,· . "d• ' d d f h I get an tOUCh at all With really de· , A Yl' l 0 ttp....,. ua Ule aga.nst it 1:i aspos:ng, to ecent a vantage, o t e coun- Black Sea? With ·little hope of imme!diate ·recovery on the . · Cllklng, an•l 11 working und<'r n Lo.n- homo In xorthamptoa la a. 
" h " df" h b h k bl h · b · • ' serving cases. mlUee of prominent citizens to mnke · try s catc o, co ts , ut t e remar a e t mg a out it 1s Continent, with a million and a quarter of men unemployed, -- lhl' xewroundlnnd nhlb'.t "·orthy or \"t'rse which the prealdellt 1iU 
th t h t II "d I th . I . f d' bl d . . Id . l ed "'hie lire motto. Tbe "~~·-~ a we avl! come ou so we cons1 er ng e man~e,r m not to mention an army o 1sa e veterans, with a debt ta There as no reason •1n the wor our country and o n;('r\lum of l·xtt.n1I· ·ml.:ht. h4ve come oat or 11 
which our best interests have been sacrificed. ( pay to America and a great American tariff wall to make why a single mother or -~ single 1"' our tradt 'f,ncl lncrc~sloi: the In- Goose J>ook of Jlnsl•. 1a tbfa: 
.I J h•td . h' th fl "f th"• tllrclt In 011r rt'tlOUrC't'I. Sub-commit· , .. A I Id I II--' I .. ~ 
. . . . . payment difficult, the question of developing the empire has -= 1 wit an e con ncs ... 1• ltcCJ to aall'11t xe....founcnan!I exhlbll11 "" 11° 0 ow ...... nu .ff: 
At no time have we had much d1ff1culty in d1si't)smg become ext~emel ur ent city should go hungry or cold wlli ~Appointed nt onc!P rrom r.en:•o ~o mort> he nw tbe lea be·~ 
of our fish, but not for the past three years have we r~cdved I . Y. g : . . throughout the winter months. If men hlrnttrlcd \\'Ith our vurlous ln· j "~: lrlfl .~c "Po!e .~:· ~:.': c!: ~ 
th t · f r · td h' h Id eo · The ,Pnme Mmisters meeting 11;1 con Ference cannot, of our charity were properly organ· du11tr1es onct rc~ourccs nn11 the i-:xe. r- r cnn we e a pnce rom our ore1gn cus mers w 1c wou .- m- h d h G B · d T · · te th fishe i th j k . t h• 't - . ICOUrse, create t e tra e t at reat rttain nee S. hey ized and carried out by persons uttvo Committee hoprs thnt tho•~ '' h11 Tho ,\duH:ak- b the oatpc)~I .. 
nsa e rmen or e r w~r m ca c mg I · : can, perhaps, assist it. But whatever they do they w:ill do who are willing to go fo Ute bot- ~l~od ·,~'l!:n~e:11;·:, l~el~ OSll~ltonue will paper. Send your name tociai ·foi.; iil'<.~~~h.rs.WouJd put some vlSlon Into their mar\ :ting10ot because London commands it ~ut as the heads of na- tom or things, there need not be 0 0 • · our •ub~rJptlon uet. 0n11 •~OJ• 
e •;.a..ace of th-~~hol th It 11 • 1 ' · . ,., d M a single case of desti~tioa 'There. The follo1'1ng ctt~le haa Just born nar. "'u u.r.w OM at are 1or a pract1ca purposes m1,1epen ent. r. d d 1,.:. • • 11 d I Lo d to-d . dd . fare thousan s or 0 .. rs co ectc 1 -~-------------111!1"-"!io-----~~--n n on ay 1s a ressmg not .. a group o here annually for purposes that 
t colonies but an alliance qf free nations. He has are not at all deserving. With ~~~C~tlt:~m~~B:~oa~a:a:::~m:etm~~D 
to command or coerce. They have no legal or every ,other want satisfied these 
ufy:to obey. Whatever he proposes for the develop- things might be alright, but not a 
of. the empire is, so far as Canada, Australia, New cent sho.uld be tak~n for . M de· 
the Union of South Africa, Newfoundland and the voted to non-essentials white there 
r S d is a hungry woman or a barefooted 
:rree tato are concerne , a proposal to a gro~p of child in the community. 
8 llled but independent Governments. __ 
~elr This curious fact, that the British Dominions are not ·As an example or what can be 
FIRE 
PREVENTION WtEK. 
Send the Kiddies to see the instructive picture 
tire Ctlcal en~ ;age- celonies, has always puzzled the American Senate and large done, we have only to look to the 
do It Jn the future. It ts the sections of American opinion. But it is a fact more clea·r Remembrance Day or Poppy l)~y "The Danger tha•t 
o:.r th I b /t ii I l I . ' cnmpaign on Nov. 10th. Here- 1s1 an" e exporten a one w o 1a to Ive ;Jp to to-day after the Ins~ settlement than ever before, that the . r h 1• f r ;;_~ f b'I · I n campaign or t e re 1e o un· 
mer o 11 gations. • :c.1 • • p.olicies of the British Empire ~re coming rapidly to be not employed or otherwise destitute! N SI tt 
simply what Downing Street thinks but what the electorates, ex-service men and their families I ever eeps . lllld. and ,,,,, •tory Teller 1the Legislatures and Cabinets of at least seven nations cal\ It is well organized and it will, • . 
· , • agree upon. without doubt. be carried out in THE STAR-TUESDAY. 
. A few <lays ago we came across an American magazine It is not to the dominions overseas but as one ally to othe11 the mo~t satisfac.tory manner. It THE CRESCENT-WEDNESDAY. 
or the sort devoted to the publication of cheap stories 6y .allies that Great Britain turns for •tid after her defeat in goes. with.out saying that the bre·1 THE QUEEN-THURSDAY. h . . Am . . 1 ' • • • sponse will be most generous e· THE MAJES ~C-FRIDAY 
c eap wracr.. . ongst 1.ts conten~ was a yam purportm_g1Europe, In 19231 after the victory of Pomcare, as m 1&23, cause 'everyone reali:tea what anl ·~- • • 
. to depict the life or the fishermen on the bleak Arctic after the victory of Metternich, Great Britain is forced to inestimable debt we owe the ex· Afternoons and Nights. 
· coasts" or Newfoundland, and written, in the ·aPJ?"Oved look to a new world to redress the balance of the old. service men. No one wfll for a we,w~ 
t school-boy manner, by one W. S. Birge, M.D. .. " moment feel what they give, let ~~ ..,.. 
The scene of the "story" is the "Bay of Exploi~, Ofi the . contribu'tions be ev~r so generous. - - -
eastern shore of Newfoundland where the winds · have Nflder. Drowned From J>y thosa who, a "1hlp1 that pu• la and the proceeds wall ~ m~y 
' I L b y I th~ nl~ht," wue the recipient.a or hi' families through the wanter an Ph a~• p 336 
' always a snarl and a growl, where the only background the unen ur" essc hoap1ta1Jt; t" comrort • one .,..,... • O. Bos • 
year through is formed by snow-capped hilts and t1now- T th ~Ad t) ' We oro .IOTI')' to relat& tbal en"1 compara ave . Th R B o·d c Ltd 
l filled valleys, and where the natives fish from the rocks as ( 0 0 tor VOCAi cl f I year we ll'nro Uiot 11 young man u. Charity is a grand tblng, but it . 8 u-. er- I o.' . , 
,, " ,, Dear Slr.-P lellllc pub! 11b lie o • deported rrom ua by me&n• or ~ . 
well as from boats. In this terrible Bay or Exploi .. the lowlnc lo your vatuablo paper: i wat~I'}' lfl'll\'0, Lll•t year ,..c loll OU1' should be directed in the nght 
natives eat nothing but fish. When fish is plentifUf. they During lhe 11a1l atorm or Septem- friend In the penion of Richard 014 channels to bring real results. · 
i l " ,, h J d h 1 · · h ? ber 13th, William Henry Bandfteld. bourne. who waa drowned while ac· , ~ mp y gorge t emse Ves, an W en it S..SCarce t ey ~rve. aged. 31, ion of StepbQil and Emll)' c:um'ulatlng Ice for the purpoae o~ • 
They are shut off entirely from the outside" world, exc~t for Balldftleld, or Gnni.lab, was w111hed rreeslng th&lr bait. 1 Find Diamond Worth $50,000 the communication afforded by a schooner Whic;h Car • the o,-erboard Crom lhe tchoooer Marlon • Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for JOU1' 
, Belle Wotr, of Luoenbury, Captain IP&4le ,,. are you.re falthf\lllT LONDON. Oct. 1.--A larp brandJ· 
mail to and from St. Johns. The ~~iter or this ~lood- Tbomaa Harrl•, or.Great Harbor. ' .(Slgnlcl) APHAS O'ORANDT • . i colonld dlalDoW, MtJmated to be 
freezing tale tells ~r the heroic work of the natives in ~ escu.. T11e decealed ... a welt-known · ALAN ROY BRAZILL.I wo"' '60,ooo, u. been .. roua4 lllbalh•1 • • . h ti at • G · W-1ten mine at .. oballn• rg. Ing a partc whose yacht ls cast upon the rocks but akes man, w °'0 ren ° appearanoo 1 n arnlah, Sept. 14• ttu. : Tit to ...... 0 IO.. rau 18 · ,, 
• / ' ' ed the frlendahlp of many. He allO I • • De -- -..ca • 0 
! ft plain thar the courage displayed woufd have been ~ sent, lwu a man or genial dJaposltlon, and Do ...... wam·to tell ...... ........._,;. . trnplllJ'. lhape. and of • nDerb ~- -~~~~ 
c rescue never elected, had the forlorn hope no led hi. 1ioeo1tam,. wu pro•ublat. HI• · mn what roa baq for M? Wiili 
E I b Lo d h h If b d ........ • ' death wa. rerretted not oub' b7 hla Glen,· pat JOW·ld .. Tl:iB f1111.1 ---o---
. an ~g fs
1 
r w o, !Jmse , a ~n wrec f anyjlnllmate rrtenu and UIOClatn, but IRllBN'S PAPllL [ 
Montreal, Canida. 
THS EVB llNG ADVOCATE, ~n . JUttN ~ NBw..-uu~Ul.AN -~~:=-:===========~======-=-=·=-=-===:~· -7-===:===-==--~~~~~:2:::~~=±~;;;;~~0~cr~.;.=;;:~b.~~~;..;;;;;;;;::=;;~~ ----- -
o()OOOOOOOOOO<'OOOOOOo<>ooq 
1 
t crore t•:wln~ St. John'• by the editor].~ 1 'f'. ·1 'i' ·i' •&.' 't• 'r tf:t ltJ lj! '1' '!l 'l' 'l' 'l'' ~ 9Y! ' ' ~' '!' ~ ~ 'l' IJ.I I!' 'ii 'f •a· •p .,: 11 Ja The Cause of I Of tile J)\l>•'r. nt my l· ... Ar('f;Ul'St. I) r':1 . I ·- .... 
Heart Tronbh? I ::~~eil p;::;e. !~~hl1o:a1:'·:s;;11~~~:~~~ ~ The Br 1·11·~h 1·mi}i .. ·or.t co·., =;1, now witb 11 nocholt'n<'t' tllilt r:.•11• • ~~ ,.... 
Faulty diac•tio.~ C•ta'l• tho lmve deludC'd him. l om !lure) • "111 r.u. 
1enc:ration of 11 ••ea •n tho § ...,,, 
t1om.lch which inf! ,, 0 ~d preu what do you think ot Lb" prl'•·•m 1 o , =:-. 
on t he hoact And inte rfe re lltl<'al !1ll11atlon?1' • -8 with iis re1ular 11cvo11, C•UIHll( 8 I ''\\'by," he .1al<I In lht• ttrc>ate11t a1itt ~ IAl'ha•as.a"e a .... QooJ-Jr ~ 
I fainlnus a11<1 pa111. iS to JI) I prl .. 1', apparl'ntl)'. "I loD.\"l' formed n~ :!ii rri ·~ •4 - .,,, u-. d.101>• of /ll,thu S.igd·~ C1iratin '-' S1n1p alter meals ioc-tt diaation <•rlnlon1 011 It. I hnv<- nol ~Iv, n -iny• ~ ... 
I nshl, wluch allows tho he .. t to i thourih~ to th• au1>J'<"l" '>ow. , -:,.... ) bot lull and re1ular. SOc. and I $1.00 botilo at dNIJai•••· , kne"ll" that Sr Ro~rl wu "potting nl.,\!" :_~ 0LJ ,. ~>o.x>~ orr.·• ll we11 Ju~t lncre-.llble lhnt ~11 .• .- 3i 
_ - - ---- :i mnn 1111 hu could Tll'w tllP tht!rit -· 
JI mtt011 m .. 3 3'!j }>rtlllnt political 11lt11atlnn wlt!inq ~ 
<onr•lui: nplul11ns : e.,1>"clallr M he ::71 
knew th" efl'nrlll 1hn1 w"rl' hf"lnr. ,,,,,. ) :;.. 
ltl Induce him l'> rt>-l'ntG ~ fY•llllc 1 3-{ The~e thin JI\ I l:ncw. but l hntl nnl · :;i 
""' Df"n·e to prr.-~it. nnd when. M ~ =~ 
d!-1 l.nmtodlntcly. hi' 111rnl'<f th•~ cnn""~ ~ 
•it Inn ntl' ont<> f nm!' nlhl'r coplr I r .. !\ -
tn '"1:1\ hl•n a lm<111t \dlh r f"lll'r. ~1 • i.~ 
\\<lUlcln't br turnt'<I otl' thnt wa)' D•I\\~ ! ~ 
From The 
lVIasthead 
~By ~h., 1.1••'""'" ...,...=> • • ~ . ¥.. ~ 
l'M or tbu mMt dll\lr.ult art · untll WP l'lmltNI nhout n number .,.I 3-' 
) iJ knu\\ 11. 11n•l on,• nf ti <' t'a'llr t thlnn, lnchulln11: thf' \'n•~lllP'I l'nn-, 3-1 
,.1a.:i ~·011 kno,; It. ' I" thut or 1:ild111; fo~l!nl'e. which ~·n11 lhi'n 'lllllnit.. S r 3'< 
J.:tTf ur rt'<llllt•i l· Robrrt tohl mo nhout hl11 vl-l t11 "'°: =~ 
'I'll• ro .u~ l'•I UI<? it ~orl11. oC • cou rl'1• \"•·,...allle" nml tlc'!<'rlh<'d the rn'™,.. • ~ 
d r,h~ 11 )"OU 1in Ut't ''lak" l"n•'l" H~lt 0( )(lrrnr., lo m('. ,\t tbn.t.. tJni\~ ~ 
,.,..u r.l111•1ly 1,·J \1• th<'m. and lhl'rc Is I•' " ,.l!N<llllM Trcdly w:ia b!'lnr :: 
r.1111! u morP th:1n tlmt nhont tht'! h:\11 ~-d by m<1'lt Jl"OPll' :11 :i. mno1t"t'Y :~ 
prtlt •• "\\'ell -so ton;::· you snr: document In oil hl~tor)•. ". Jt., clrnr· ~ 
ur. t'Wdl- ,,.,. you :iituln" nnd w.th nctl.'rlzatlon wTuJ not lnr n'!trny. 1.u.t ~ 
0 111)~bt mot Ion t'f )'Our hancl )'OU Ill• Implication " llll' Hdl~· .1t 1•r~1 -lo ~ • 
}•-'~I.! ,-,111r friend. Often no t, l'vcn Wha t :i lot h:u• hnpiw·ned 1llnce 19 t9 l ~ 
ti nl .. u<'b tnrnu1llty I~ nel-ded. nncl '!In<'·~ my Dlf"moreble (to mel In 1 ~ 






n111 nh It'" .,o clltl'r~nt whl'n ··ou ''" wn11 1lrl'lc-rlblng to me th .. tlnll',•} :..-C b,.~ ~n t~kr. IC'n,·c o! l'Olll"l-"•IY dt~. ~llrrors In wblcli tb11 P<':ICc Confore~i· : :-4 
1h11;11l•h• •I. ;,mmohoily who Is !!Omt'• , ... ,~ hr.M :incl lb!! \ 'e•1:J1.11l1!!1 1°!'f'!ll\' : :-. Main 
i·:.1:.. vcrn kno"" what I ml!:rn. lt ho R llil!'nctl. To-tl:ir. J wnulcl l\llllMI \k· • :;i • FI.,ANNE' ~a: 
tal>•!ll '"' ~· :in< lo acqul:-1' the art tore, 1 h:w1• dnnl? mC1re 111ud)'lnl:' ,f ~ ......,& &~ 
11vr! ufl.!n it rail me l'\'•'D now. ,\ ncl thr \"ol"llnlllt 11 TrPnty n111! ii~ r1·-:, L~ ~ CALICOES. 
1 hM"l' m•r ar 1111,,n ·lc'"'"•I hamlr•·cl• lh:\n ho!I Sir Jtnhf"rt r.onct: 1 1::: SHIRTINGS. 
cl DO'nhlP (l<"oplr. lncludlni; amh:u1- • • - • • ~ · APRON CHECK& 
r.ttlori; r'.n\"rri.nn1. prl:n•• 1?1ln;.,tert1 J Tht' ex-~t:i:e~mnn \ Wiii m'l•t J-11"11 ·~ t REGA'ITAS. 
i:lC!!Ortl , ltUlhtlr!l ' and Jnurr:all .. h• or ! mto. m· tnok 10(' 011t to \'f('\\' b') :.. . FLANNEl.S. 
111>1f. • ' rrnzcn l:tlrn Crnm 11 \'emmlah ov,.r- ~ ' BED TICKS. 









l:tklui;" I_ c\'<'r <x11· rlt•ncl·cl \\ :U rrom in!'rtlntr h•' k• flt :.i motor b'J:l~n ,,..,. 3-i · TABLE DAMASK. 
i:1r 1tob··rt oon11. '"·nt r r nn<1 11int 11 .. <'011111 .motAr or ::;.f FLEECE CALICO. !~ln~~~~~lllr~ 
• .. • . , - WINCEVS. gnaw 'D on 
• r "om~ mlh·!\. a'I tht- ll<llld \',' '.J!I conn ( ~l· ::;.f ~ .. .UOLLl'· '•4'1 
It ,WM In l 9l!l. ~rlor 10 the i;e:nernl M! b}' nnrrow neck!'I nr wnt••r with :-. - SHIRT UNIONS. TABLE OIL 
11!:ttlon of r_hnl )'Nr. ·' "you r~mQm· 'rhol~ nt pnncl~. "''' rf'l•1rne1I 10 lhr ~ GINGHAMS. gm.a.TD OIL c'IUl~'..&JW:• 
1 .... r: $Ir :\flch:l"I c·:i .. hln \\"'.lq l'rlm' . c:en nnd t:i\ltt'fl ~omc more. nut no,11 3'< l,ERCALES. ·.anaa 
)!lnl•ll'r. n ncl_ thr onh· op~•ltlr.n w:i• •worl~· lwo hnur!I ha,•ln~ p:111•rd . 1 ~ CHILDREN'S ER\1'EAR. ~1w F. P. l 1. ri.uty. \\ .. Jl. m'ln~ ~be<>nmc <!l\n;'l<'!ou11 lh:11 I ou .. ht • t'> ~~ l\IO'ITLED Ji'LANNEl.S. GIRLS' UNDEDWEAR. 
1r,.,;. . ,1 tn ~Ir Rr•h<'rt Rnnd to ro-cnl!'r lt''.\VP, 1tn•l takl! up no mc>r• nf ,111 ' ;;,i KHAKI. f''"' 
p;lltl• :>nil r~rn:il•<' thl' n111 I "'- tlm.- Out clo rou think that I cc: tlcl ~ . CO'ITON TWEEDS. • BOYS' UNDERWEAR. 
rr:ll 1'-m II w:is t':lthf'r confi•lenlly da It'.' Why. I b~<''m~ mlt<rrnlll•! ':: \\'OOL TWEEDS WOMEN'S uNDERWEAR. 
"ir<·r· •11 thnt, b,. wil~lcl •Ill I), a11:11' Jlnw I C'Ventu:llly ~ot nwny from hlt'i1·1::--c COTl'ON CASH iERES MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 
11;. 111111 -int •l:tt:ocl h·~ l?1tM1llll'1 I t dn 11"1 Tt't:A ll, nncl nil I rt•mr11:'11~r ~' . ~ • 
I u·1111 nt tho time n r•'ll'lrtt'r on n 1~ "':ilkl:J;t out to the front door. , , th ~ DRESS TWEEDS. r • ETC. 
•ryrlnln • c l.ty new11papcr (not lhl' Sir R:>h<'rl wulklnlC bc'41tle mr . hf, ,rm I:!-< ' I 
. . 
.\1h·i:c:it 1•) nncl I ~·t'nl to Whltbonrnl' jnroun1I m,· back nod rl!!lllng on >'I~ s d Fl s JI t 
IU:tl ll!!kcod Sir Rob"rt whrtbl'r hi' I\>;~ 11hou\cll'r. 0} s hnll ne\'t'r fo~rl ,fi,, ~ econ oor-- ma wares, e c 
ll'll•le<I to "com" out" n~Jlln. At lt':111l\ klndlln<'"'"· Wht·n \l't' <":Imo to tlll' :: • I ' • 
l lntrncl<-cJ to n"k him t'lnt J 1ll1l n~rront door 1 snlcl h> him: · • ,~ SWEATERS. TIDMBLES. j 
r...t Car eno111:h nC"lunJl,r to D!ll; him. I "W1•1l. nn "urry thnt f rlltl nnt t>N =-~ JERSEYS. TAPES. 
• • • what I cam" r~r. Sir Roll"rt. but I :::-i · WOOi, MUFf.'LERS. SAFETY PINS. 
l• Ir.IS wlntt1:-tlmr. end Wbltbnurr. yu1;.is t h.'l\"e ,.nomth to writ>? n ~od · ~ \VOOL CAPS. COL'tAR STUD~. -r~; oovtr<'d with anow I W:\lkl'<I story n11y1t11y" Cut q11lf"klr he .. alrl j ~ \VOOI SETS COLLAR PINS ... 
<'f:·r. l•l tht• u-~tal<'"fl'1lCn'" ''""''"-I th:•l I mu11t not wrltt' nll\"tlri.nlf ~ 0111 ?.-i GLOvES · RIBBONS 0 ~-n•"'' r.'Sl•lrnre O\'f'rlooklna; n hkt' , !, lm-no1hlnl\'. And n,.-uln my h tw· j ~ • " · • • 
11nd 1111rrounMd hr rnrmlnnd. 1 rnn11 Wt'N.' clMhrd. 1 ,lhl not :1'-rlle ~ th<·, ;: HANDKERCHIEFS. SOFT COLURs. <Cs 
''Y' lwll or thl' frnnt tlMr. n f'n·o1111tr I ston". until now. I wn11 pn•d b)l ~!•ll' 1 _;.c CORSETS. TALCUM POWDER. 
liuc:,•rl111: my prln!•~ urcl In mr 1hle·111n11·•r In 1!119. nntl It 111 thh1 P,tw f u · 1:!-i FANCY LINENS. CROCHET HOOKS. 
119(kN. :ind the door •·a.a opened h·1 19:!3 that g~ta the Atory! 1 ~ EMBROIDERIES VEILS 
~Ir Robert B<>nd hlmal'lf. I had •ev • • • 13-t UN ERSKIR • 0 
bfm bl>rore. from a dh1tanct>. and ll'f - · D TS. HAIR NETS. 
h11w him. But bow alttrt'd he Wll'l A fellow WU ylaltln1 trlencls and134. BLOUSES. • DRESS FASTENERS. I~"''- I W 1ut .... blmr Now tbq all aat arouud the room 'antn 04 STATIONERY MEN'S TIES. 
te wblqL Alld )'9t twelwe dclock. when tbe to I~•. at. BLASTICS. WOOLS. 
~..,~ ... ~,. 
•rtalat open dN blald 
n am DOt Ofrtala allollt U.t open 
ftftl; but It tbere WUD't 011e tber"' 
•boald be.) We drew ap cbafn befor~ 
tbla fir• and chatted for a while aboa• 
trlYiat tblnn. aacb u Ute condition 
e>t th,. 'll"l'Olhl'r. and I nmember tell-
1nir blm that the 1trffta '10 St. John:a 
at th.e limo were moat frl1htru1t1 
'llrt>~ and 11topp1. Stnn1e to S.'\J, h7 
.~ dkl not tylnce tho le3Clt aatoni.hment. 
But r was llll lull of my aubjPcl :lnc' 
~t lu t a•ktd him (shuttln~ him otr 
In thf' rnl~dle or a aenttnce. I bfllloYc): 
''What t camo onl to ask 1ou. Bh1 ' 
Rol~rt;· (1 had be~ carefull1 coachd 
~ ba. ·~ 04 nwntn~ •· :iii COllBS. RUBBER BALLS. 
• ms. ~ell; 1 "':1:11 •;ti LACES. PINAFORES. 
tw BBS. BIBS. 
FEEDERS. ETC., ETC. 
T:hird Floor~Pound Goods, etc. 
rn.,~ ..... GS. PERCALES. 
CALICOES. LININGS. I 
FLANNELETTES. KHAKL 
MOTl'LED FLANNELS. DENIMS. 
TOWELS. CREPES. 
TOWELINGS. QUILTS. 
BED TICKS. , ART SATEENS. 
SATEENS. E~., ETC. 
.QUILT COTOONS. MEN'S SOCKS. 
QUILT MUSLINS. . WOl\tEN'S HOSE. 
~ BLANKETS. CHILD'S HOSE. 
a. BLANKET ENDS. BOYS' HOSE. 
3-i CO'ITON TWEEDS. GIRLS' HOSE. 
3-1 \VOOL TWEEDS. MEN'S CAPS. 
3-1 SERGES. BOYS' CAPS. 
~ ART TICKING. 1tlEN'S SHIR'I'S. 
~ SHEETINGS. BRACES. 
:if' GINGHAMS. SUNSET DYES. 














Reserve of YARD & 
POUND GOODS. 
I 
IE,,...::;..._ ta Ge 
JE 1 Jiarg• numbers or J'nacb -. ~•Paa• •Oalcl baff bffa p~t. u'ia- • 
>oiE I d111r the uafortanate polftl~I dream- ~:ma:.,. th-'s 
IE ! ataaCM thole ewt1a who wlalied were th r~ ~t 
tE not permlUed t.o attend. ;All reCer\ e e ~ 
•.-E j encea- In lb<' Congreu \o lhe French ~:: c:routflQu-....._ the ~er; 'D~~ili. 
nnd DalRl•D P'Aperant111t1 were moat t ,,_.,, ... ,._ u,,. 
.e 1 friendly. hnwol'er. and w<>re rec•ll'e-d I llr. Perron mes the ap,... tE 1 wfth npplau11e. \ The oerm3n ml'm- n~mont for better road9. Ja 1-E 
1 
ber11 tnup:ht c:\'Pry occa11lon rubllch· Ml hope tbct peoplo will IUlc14I 
.e D'ld <'Onrnro11111r to f''ltlll't'~" reti;t!'('l the irre:it care wblch mat be 
tE for thtm. Th<' contMUlt between the to our ro.td1, .. he "81d, wand tlae 1$'! ~I l'ont,.mptuo1111 plaC'arda on tho . city mPn1e J>ene!lls •h}cb we are ~ 
.... wolltc. nntl th" rratcrnnl nnd lnl<'rnn- Ing nlrcn~)'. Concarnat wttb 
tE 
1 
tlonnt ntm01phore within the <'!:ID· lnl'rt>aae In tho number of J 
1-E: , 1:re!I" wn'l s triking, 4nrt demonstrnt- motcr vehicles Ylelllnc tbe 
f-E: l Nt lhp llvJni: rower or u111 F.11pl'rnnt- tht•re bu also been an ID 
~ 1 h•t ldl':il or rrlc-n<l11hlp bNwt>m th" the lrnlflc on oldor rGGd-. 
~ I Jl"OPles. l 11tandlng the fact that tbe COil 
-1 · • lion or new n>llll8 altoald baYe !-€ , F'ltrth<'r t~I! C'on::rt'ss Cnlh'd na n lle\·<'11 many or th<-m. It la tnao 
r;; , C. on1;r: 1111 fnr lhe 1lm1>ll' rcnJon that lnr~Q llUl?lll 1111.,0 to bo t1penl Oil tE 
1 
It "'ns too 11uc<'e1111ful. J.'lve thousond mnlntt'nancf' of ro:ula, but tbe 
_ Jl('rsons nuendt>d It from 43 dllfel'l'nt 11011 JWltlfy auch expeodlturee.. • ~ 1 countries. Old friends hrcnme lo11t i.ny o?-to th!il th.e cost of their !oE 1 In the crowd. With· thl' be11t "'Ill In tt'nanc!l thl!I Tl'llr bu reocMcl a 
.e 1 tho world lht> ·0:-1:-anlicra contcl 11ot mum, nncl on the lit of Oc:toMr t€ Co!><' with lhe ,.ftuntlon 110 as to 11 ,.,.,!cl 
- I t'vcry lncon\ll'nlrnce nncle r lhe dim- I hlr;h111":'.ly11 an1l road1 mAIDtalned bJ' tile; 1-E : cull clrcum1t11nces o! tho rre1wnt. 1 cltp:irtml!nt will hal'e lalpnned t• >€ 1 Till' dllyR wht>n the wor!tl l'011r,r,·sa'!.!I pnr cent. onr wbat thf)' wen .ja 
>EI Y.'< re ramlly gatherln~ of r'h-! pion-! .\lny lnat." 
.-e ,tl'rll or lho lnternatlanal languul'.~: ____________ _ 
1-E ar1> ort'r. Somethln~ 11 lost nncl a I ~ l{rcnt deal ~alnl'd by the change. If I 
tE E11pernnto la to ru1at lt11 rote, lt mu•t I 
:: l burst Its chry1alls 11k!n. It Is abun 
>E ldnnlly evident to nit who are wlllln11t 1 re to hll'e lhf fact, that the lnternlllonal 
~ lnn1r11ns:e' 111 ~Ing e11tabl11htd omonit '. 
~ the nntlon11. • I 
tE- The llilh Conlfl'eaa will bl' heh! 
~ next year ln SoDn. Dulprla. where 
~ the movtment •oe• very 1tron1ty. I 
~ The Elper11nt111t11 of the world hll'& 
now 1111ct·eedl'Cl In coordinating all ~I their or.;anliallon11. The present 
~ · 11y111em · ·m hold ror three )'t'Ql'll, an-I 
3-i I <'r which lmpronmcnt1 ln<lkated by 
~: upcrlcnce may be lntrodu<'ed. I 
3'I •nnRTIH" 0 ..... •&DlOC.lD" 
~ 
•:if ~ The Best Returns 
:;.. 
3" C:ln be .ecured by using Ammon· 
.~ lum Sulphatt. It fl tho ltest 
• ;:
1 
rertiliser extan1 for .b•yfft11d orl 
~ garden. By lt'ta use large crops j 
1
:;.. are uauffl.:. Sold In 1arae or 
~ 1 amaU qaantltiea bv I 
54 
r :iif ' ~ ~The · St. John's l:M . 
~~~~¥t:·:i2f:~:J?.i~~~ :e T~.e British .Import I ~o., Ltd. ~·Gas ~~~~!: 
prevalent or hi• rf••l1:roauon. •hleb . ~ ···-· 71 Water .,,...,. ' ' '!'lt..i N.8.-Qrdera taken .,,......1-• 
b• empnallHlhr tt•nl"L 3'f , =-"' " ·""""·--. 
• ~ 1cpl!7.2!1 oct.2,4,U • I 94 DackwoMb ~treet. Kini"• 88lcll. 




- \ THE v EVENING. ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S.· 
.1 Circular Resaw . t · 1 
;,)' ~ ... ... ... ... l! •J ; •• 
... \ .. ·,., t" .. ~ ' .. ~ .. .... 
teriOnillg Machine 
' •\) ' 
: \. ~ { . 
I Buzz· Planer 







# 'l . 
Will be sold ·cheap ·~ 
·not required for our new 
Woodworking Factory. ~ : 
~ 
·Fishe'rrrie1f s Unio,ri 
Trading Com'pany, 
·P.ORT UNION ~ - -
,. 
Our· Frienas ~or °!i::-C:.:· 
.our-Ene&es ~ ~ · · 
• r.o-daj ID Pufl., 
WE MUST SAVE THE ENTENTE, . AND 
FIRMLY BY FRANCE. 
ST' ... ~D ·~to aTt Al"' teDte. It lfqbt 
· roek of NbP 
u ...i llnM ,... 
. -.uwbawre 
BJ LOVAT 1-'R.tSER ldhttrlbuted. TheJ ba'ff' 0"11' put 50,• Ull&UDDT .... 
In thl!I artltle lrr. l'raur plHdJI e1111· 1 000 troopa lDto tbe whole area. all4 enu ,..,... 
ei.ltr ror tlie Prfiitn•llon. of tbl! ther would baH aent a mueh 1JDR1ler ._... te Ge 
Hatontc. H~ polnlll oat tht tbl! toree If they bad DOl bea oppoMd. To wlom eluiJl Wt ~ 
f"rcncf ~ote to as lt1 moderate TbeJ are Qalte waalq. ll•1' itatc;. lO are a,salD ........... , ~ 
i.:id mi.'IOnable, aad 1U'JH tut t11el'fl reduce tJletr ·prrleoa If tbe OU"msa lllDslllDct ol Sllabs,.....• 
le nu foa.adatlon for tbe change that Oonrnment cmae laddq tlle P~Pa· cu ao IODPr ~~ 
tlle l'ttncll wut to bnall •P On· lace to nlllt; but .tJiey day moat 
maa)".. ompbatlcaJIJ tbaC. Ua•J wut to anaes Tbla fortnu bldlt ;tr' 
the Rabr. ,. . Mlf 
The· French Note and Ult docu- • + + + Apllilt IDfldlCNl ailcl tilt ~ 
menta wblch accom~ It clear th.i WUt tbe ~ ~~ Jff Uaat iwu r·~~"~:: 
alr and ougbl to mllke poulble a re- althoqb tbe Rular i. -U. prlllelpal 1. • 
newal or cloae and cordlll relatlo... eeoaomlc catn of ,.. U la 
between Fniace ond Oreat Brlllla. Dot u area wldala Gia ( .. ..,,,"'"_ 
Though Lhc Note 11 ftrm It breaUaa IJ W4 ~ mllllllll~ 
throughout a •Plrlt of coaclllaUoa. ~
and onn the crttlca who ba.,. llPI to Sil~ 
the hardest tblap about l'rltlcb »Ol· 
Icy admit tbal the m ...... la "IDOcl· 
erate and friend.I)'... It sine OU 
Oovernmeat an opportmll~ Of "°' 
tracing tbolr fooUteP9 ... or 
donlng the crude &Dd 11411111!-ltl 
flan~ CODl!llDed ID OUJ' 
Aucuilt 11. Lit .. bope. 
chance will be ~ 
Street. aud tbal tll_. • 
or Lbe ratur uupa 
ot letters betweea Lolldoli 
M. Polncare ..,. Uaat D 
like the publlcatlcm or tba9 
and that be wollld mac'b prerer 
"talk In a frleDdlJ .,,..,,• "l'liin 
eught to be plent1 or ooculw Bolhl ... 
our Primo ldlnllter and our 1'brelSD Mrci, a ·~~d9i·:!i~Fil~' 
I Secretary are l)A)'lng France tlle CODI• to do! Ov.... 1111 819 iii& iiilptlliJl['.!'~:t= 
lpllu1ent or spending their bolldllJ'S ID ' alld If._~•• lboqtd 'bafe leti thot pl,..a.aant load. WbJ cannot tbe1 I llle Rallr u.a.. No ~ "°'1Jcl IJ 
. drop In at the Qula d·Oru1 OD Ulelr c.t.noH tbat ~bood '°"A l!AJ of 
way baclc. tbrou3b Parle and hllYe Ua• j tcvulcua. ll la IDOlt dlttlcult to hulJ. 
··rrkodly ta.lk" which · M. Polneare ,•Jd ti.,.,.. la DO good line aa tbvo Ja _______ !1111!1,.._.-.. ~llliiiJ .. ll'liliitli•••llli••iii!iiitijli!iiiiii!iiiii 
de1lrcs! The constant writing of I ror~bl'r aou.tl>... And tben tbe 11na, 
:-iotes b:ne become almo1t Al 11b1uhrJ I wllo. kinda, 01'H or tbe •Pe&lltr flub- Ad•m•. Mn. r .. LeMan...t M. 
118 tho habit or our civil ae.rvonts, w 0 eel for an ln1llat u he aald. "D• JOD ADdenoa, Jil., Sfpal HDI Road. 
1 aometJ'mes burl formidable memo-I ot doe!I HJ Bqtlall .. a tlllDl that 
1
1 and:i al each other from adjoining France waat11 lo add ae1"eral aUU.11 8 . 
rooma; but we need not 10 regard lbl}~C'~r•H• to lier popalltlonl . N,.ver: Barron, :v ... v., Clo Mn. Wm. 
1 French Note, bec11use It I• a. .rcaaonetl \Vo 11ro Freocbmon. We: do not v:11nt gerald. 
aep:!4 121 di)" ; 31 wkly. or view ~tour ncJghbor. + ~ + + n.•nt ... _._ lnnd tcmpu ote statement or the J!Olnt to inlnale with those people. DamH, Mra. Martha. oower et. · i.••••••••••••••••••••1!11 .. !'l•,r•11 . . . . . P&.I • _,.._ ......... .. Fran~. then, doe1 not deelro to hold !Bell, Jamee. Nacle'9 Rill. Paraon1. x• A., Ranq ltOIMt 
I I do not want to bring party allu- the Ruhr In t>crpetully, whatever our Beneoa, Thoe., Field St. Parson•, Ifill M. alons l~to this dlacu11lou, but I cnn- R:idtcala may aay. It Is aow eq11ally BrenUD, Mn. Patil. Preetoa, Jolin D. 
,-:: not h<"P not.Icing t.bc 1re.11t cbo.DJ;e el~r that the l'&enell do Dot \\ADl ••1ee11. Mn. w. T ., ~le'9 Kilt I Peckllam, g 
4 
• which hos co~ 11e over tome l l'c:\lons ~t 1 ruin Oerma11, which. Is :uiothu rr~ )Bell. ~- Nagle'• Hill. • P.olrford. lira. Tllo&. Watw. 
FROM THE CRADLE TO THE GRA ~· our Press. \ enn ngo It was Uni Co.l· j QDC'llt uaerllon or our pro-Oenruin1.
1
Bort. Miu c_ ?&trick St. PrftlOD. Joba D..~=Cfo=o.P.=·~~~~~~ 
· 11crntlvo p:ipen which wero always. On this point tiu. French :Soto I• ..... cock, Her~t. N••le'a RTII. I Pearce, II~ 
• TC you cannot <'Ome to St. John's to maKC your purchn.•ea. ~o ed t b 1 lnfl:i m tor~ and ' °"' ...., -
wJll flll your orders for your requirements In Ory Oo.xls. GrocerlMI. I qccus 0 e ng m a mo:it e.xpllclt. lf1J10lnt11 ont that It 111 Brown, Ml .. D., New Oower St. ~ODta. L., Clo O. P. O. Pitta, C., , 
llorJw:are, Provt.don11--0n)•tblng that )"Oil need to uao from tbd • \\<arllke In toot. The Radical publlc:ll• In the Interest or Fruce:·tbat a "ebt- Brown, J. K .• Clo A. s. Rendell. ,face.bl, llilrp. P. K., Tbff.tre HUI. Pllflllps, .. 
cr1111le to the JtT:IVC. When ordering describe fully what ~~u rl'-· ! tloDB gcncrallyhprof<eeed
11 
 toh ~Jblorrt: or ahould ~er bf1 proJpcrly, aud !!Brown, Ml• K. · .tame., \Vm~ New Oower St. " Power, Wm. 
quire. • ; 1 ned at whst • f!Y ca c , t o nco she knowa veiy 'well that tbe collaps.i Brown, wm., New Gower St. Juts, Mrs. A.. Dannennan st. · Porter, .\114nw, Jobll St. 
WI' nlso buy cod oil. p:irtrld.lte berries, rnw furs , Cru h rabilltll' : spirit of•tbelr rin~. Nowad:lra W'! or a grcnt nouoa- U1e Germany would Brown Mrs. c. I Pyiiu, AUce, ~ at. . 
11nd locnl producll' In senson, and will tnkc 11:une In cxcbani;~ ~for l no tho exact opposite. Tht.t Cou.crn hue lll· •• on!I Npe.rcdUJonr all over I Boone.' ~1111 E. I[ 1 Pollard. Mrs. o., YoaD' & your requlrcmcnur. 
1
. Uve orpD1 are doing their ut.mo1t Europe." Th> luuo may really bl Butt, Mlllll L. J. . , • ltolley, !\tra. Jomoa (j:Ardl. Duckwnrth • Puddeater, Mn. Ju.. AIJuMlalj kf1 
·DOMINION TRADING CO., to pruene ell.Im and ~acoful re- at4ted muc"1 more 1trongly. A ..,.,,.. Bugden, lln. Flulnte, Macklin PlaCt'. _.,;. StreC't. 
('ABOT BLDG. llaUona with Fnlnce, •bile the Rad- lid. Oermn .ty would erentua.111 lllfH Brutr, Mrt., Brine St. ) ' K"'1edy, Mn .. LeMarcbant R'.I. R 
lcal Jouraall are nu-: with vlolo:t a dlaoffe ·~ If Oennany c>ol- Bur,.,., Fred .• Blache'• Ave. Ktlb'. Cne1ter, Carter'a Hill Roche, Wm., Cfo G.PA il•iijiiiiiil•lilmi••ill•••••ilil•••••lllllllii•lil dd Pf'OYOCatfYe a~c • cpon t, e la119ed hOJl ' leu'1'. and BDDlc. Into · th11 Blundoo, Mlu Maud. Duckwortll St. it .. n. w. J. • Rodgera, J. W. 
, Jl'l'elaeb. Under tbe pretHt of b.p. para1,.1ac conru11on or tbe Duk Kean, w. J. Rru, J. 3. . 
lq fonrard tbe pac1ncat10D of Eu- Acff, tbe 11.1~11 would aoon apread I c • Jielle1, Tboa., Power St. RADdell, Oeorp, Lellar*at led. 
iope. tbeu newapapera aow lite 1eed, to nelpbo. lae' landa. Froaco could Clark, Mra. Patrick, Coff.1'• St. lJ<•lley, M"I. Pat. Roberta. .utUr 
:iii ·-·t dllcord. How da we not loag !'·mye If Qennany luped I Csblll. llln. Edward. lJme St. Kearney. Thoe .• O!«> a. P. o. R-.. llra. Wm .. Dllctwortla St. 
1Nlck to Dormat condltlon1 la lbe Into barbar1'm. Only Tery stupid or Carroll, MIH c. (card) ' tKl'nntJv. l'dra. Rolph. Frohw11tt1r Rd. RulDHJ, Mlal N., Clo 0. .P. ~ 
W'Ol'ld while eo mu1 Rad- 1 Tcry ma.JI:: UJt people could credit (bejcorter. Mii• llAry, BaDnorm!lD St. ·f~eere. MIH Annfo. C!o Oen'I Dt-11Tt17'. Rllmbolt, Miu Sophie. Mule 8C. 
... IAllor publlcaUoaa are COD- I Frtach Willa the abaurd tle1lgn of Cuc, BenJamlll kennec'IT. )fl11 Allct>. Ume St. non. Mrs. Hubert 
attaekllls ll'raDee la tlte lattt• •·amaablna" Ocrmant. ! Cleary, Mlse t.r., Clo P. J. Map~ JCilly, Cbesler B .• Cartllr'• Hill. 
el o..u,. + + + ~ Cooper, Pblltp. Mrs., Bulle1 St. f; .. I 1-t. 8 
abai't 1IOt •Ddt-:aYOr to anal11~ Lh" In another roapect the French Xoto Crllch, MIM Llule, Clo Qen'I Dtlll'UT. J, 
• ~b Note ID d•t:lH. but will 0011 •llcacu 1 '•llcn.loua 11.cctlaouone. tor It 1 Colllna, wm. / ll(ln?"fn,.~. Min o .. Roath Sldf' Sha~. Ml• •tartlul. SJM'llcer St . 
..__,,_r OJ',•atton ono or · two or Ila points dutruya th ub1urd contention thut Cooney. Edtftlrd, Clo Oec'I Delhcry. Lans. Mla11 A. fcanll Sbta, Wpi •• (cord) t.lme St. 
• wlllcb have apecbllJ lmpreasoo mc.
1 
France- me:anJ to repudiate htr own coa ln, H. s., Mrs., Theatr~ Hill. Lambert. v;,.. Annie SteYo1ra:>n, J... J . 
A taYOrlte allepllon of tho Radlc."J debta while «cact.lng omple re~ru- CourtenaJ, Edgar, Codner'• Lane. LeW'la. Niu Florence, Cabot St. StC1re111, 1'Jllla. 
IDd IAbor Journal• la lbat Franee lions from Oennany. Wo talk a good Coleman, J . H., Clo OOG'I Delivery. Le~. Mias- L.. Cower St. S.wanl, .MOMt. Cfo 0. P. 0 
mea11 to aDDU: the Ruhr. They lllY 
1 
deal-nd with Ju1t1ce ond reuou- Conataatlno, SteJ)ben 1Awl1. M1a1 Buie. Gowflr St. Street, Mn. Wm., llarft7 8t. 
tlda openJy and conat&ntly. To this of the mQDey we ?ent to our Allies, but Churchill, H .• LITfoptono SL IADrtw, J ., Alludale Rd. Sbl'ppard. Rolud 
c:llarp tbe French now make ;i moat It muat be remembered that t'raaee Cumew, Mn., Pleuant St. · ~mltb, Mias Etbol, CJreular Road. 
ortecUvo ond conTlnclnc ritply. Tbc-y I 1a.. leat , .. a ~ulnleat to baadredil f Curran, Eugene • Strlcklalld, W. T .. Clo OeD'l Dell,<'11· 
say lhll tbe Ruhr contain• a popu!a- of llllWons stulln!f to .. ,lier aatlon11. jcurtla, !\Ira. Alice, Uowtr SL Snow, J. (' .. ColODlal St. 
• 
tlon or six million people very den1cly She deslree to pay what 1he owea, but ,cuir, Ell.a.a. Clo o . P. o. . Martin, Wm., Jobn'11 St. Short, Wm., Prolpect St. 
1
! 
~~~~~~=======~==~====~===~=~===~==~=~===~ a~~oo~~llld~to~r;~,~~Mlu~&-& . ~~~-~~~tk &ro~~~~~~~~· 
'" -· ------- --- -------- when abe la coaftonttd with the ra Mart.In. Ml'9. Ralph Ratton, Mlal c .. Jamea Bl f~~•iii•ii ....... iiiii;dif:iii""-ii;r.;;it111iiii ... iiiii1n;;,,,.jii1iii1Ut~lt1i;;1;.11;i1iii111H11~ 1111lllU.111 t•n1UUlll111 .,.1fllltf1( ttrittlllllt 111llllll1111t1UllllU11Jl11ll1lllll11~1 lbor 1klnftlnt Note of Auguat J1 Crom D M1&ldJllont. StanleJ, Allandalo Ra.d ~Ull'ff, !\llq ctaa p~dfl' '"'!!!"''' '1111,u111 ll111u11111I• h1111111111• • ll11111.1••1111it4m11ll1111!111111•llh111111111I111111111tl• 11111111111 =~ ~ur OoYerruneQt, ,1the naturally, ol- Oa'fll, Ambl'090 Martin, Mlt1 MSQfe, NewtoYD Ro:.d. 
_ - - = though Tery politely and genUy jo1nn, Leo Nardo. ll&rtla.r..O.P.O. ~ ~ i J ·o b ' s s to' r e s ' .. ·:~. L .l· m 1-t e d ti points out tbat demanda of tbla kind Deering, Abraham. Clo Oen': Dellnry. M1ea, .Mrs. Jobn, PllllaJWtll Rd. TutllC'r, !llltsa m. v .. Loq P. Road. I 
-::; =: cut both wa,ya. Jf we want to '->' Dane, Ml• Stella, Preeeott SL X•reer. Illa Neille. llUltar)t Road. Tobin, Mt• Mary, Clo O.P.O. ,.. 
.;;. fi streal upon wbat France OT: ea ua we Da-ae1, MIM M. ll~. Sldlle. Clo Q.P.O. 'l'ohln, R.. Clo Xr. DevtDe. '11 
= S = 5 mull not C0111plaln If •he reapond• Dol'ran, W. P. • Jaf~4. NIM P .. Gower Bt. T,.mpleman, JAi• B., Ir.tit'" 
== ·~ by her e.oemlee and ht.r friends. Domney, Joba, aeorse'• St. NDnllMr, Wm .. LoDS P. Road. ~:ffor, A., Sprtadale St. : ;.... E S E - . ~ -u- by lllldng or what 11 owed to her Do1le, Tboa. Morrtaesr, J..,.._ Oolealal St. Tenlpleman, Illa I!. • , ,-§'~ Eng1· ne :0 E% After all, llowner, the pith or Lho Ji ... WJ1L Clo o. ·p, 0. ' ~ E E_ ~ French note ta contained In the pert E Mallett. Joi._ A. . (card~ 
== • I =[I lneat lnqulu,.: ~Are trteoda to be Eaton, i1r1. W. J . Cookatown rui. l}•rrar, Jilll9 Jlaqrant. • JUebmond 'Yolr11, lllla Anh, ,.....bwal•r Rd. ~ #! treated worae t.ban the enemle" of I lt'foy. Mias Mary, New Oower St. Afe. I I I 
.. 
lf t • • AA L .. - 1 1 babL!••-..a , 1: : yuterd11t' That II tbe PGIM tolElll1, Jobn C. MllUowDIJ', 111• llarsant W ~ you wan an mim~ re~r...u, paA ~ l':C IHU.CU or 1=-: which •• are bOUDd to return ag1aln • ...,.,, Illa Jl.u7, JllUtarr Rd. . Wabll, Tbomae. l.ozi1t P. Road -
machine work or any ~ lion. = ond again If we are to ~t Ellrd.,e p -~. Wm.. Pleu&Dt St. I W•llh. J.... A. • 
€% I bacJt to a llfe and atable bUl1. Oarj Farroll, Atra. E. .,_ Clo, Oen'I Dellve17. ll•ttb. Crrtl. 8ldlal •RW j WallehrJ, laao ( 
Send it t(;) . us 
We have, a weU equipped repai( ,thop JDd 
guarantee first class work, z:t rcaaoni IVprices. 
f.ull Stock of Engine Supplia alway~ on band. 
. . 
I~ ,t Oo\•t.rnment took. Ule wrons tnrn- Fleet. Wm.. ML ROJal An. •9r'P117 .... .....,, fJillolalal El.· Wa1aia, L. IL · :._: lag when UI~ left France and 0.1· 1 F'110a. Mlaa Mary, Harn• Road Mordtllf', Jb?: w .. J. (eanl)! Mtlltal'J Walala, NIM IL (eud) ~ glum to ente~ tht!> Ruh'r wftboul Brit· Forward, ..... a. ..... . . . . . I \YUrtD, Niu Ide. Power BL E ~ llb su,part lot Janur47. n., baye Forft1, Klas R .• Allan Square. ltlnta. JIN. w .. ~ .....,_, Wan'fD. Mn. J', C. I~~ be.a followlq the wrong ro&d ner1ro117, Tboe., Ronlllr'• Lant. ....... 09Dlll9 . 1 Weir, lklwu'9, N._... .Rd. 
t ,ji slnoe. ftey ll!'•41 led Ule Oema1111 1 l'wd1 Edmt1Dd. Ooodrldae• St. j 1'•bblr, Mrs. Arda. ~ Rd. 
ij to belleM that we meant to bacll Fowler, Jc.p~ rr.lrwat11' Rd. Jr · . . Will..... Ila. T.1 a., Baaaena&• c f. them up. and lboqb Ulat partJc11larl 1 \ :fell,...,... .Ofo 0-1 Dlllft'IT. Hoaae. • 
Y delu1loa 110 lonpr mlllead1 Berlin, 0 ..... .&lflerl. 0...,-. St. 'WltllaU, Rt ,.... & 
___L__:, =-- It baa bad a mllCbnJou;ii .. trect tor Oraa"". lllaa L. • M..,.._, lolm. aaatU• St. Wblte, ~~- ......,,... 114 
, 
can 
--------------- : i the. put 11:1 montba. Wo iare noW at OarllDd, BenJamlD, Allanclale Rod. ~ Dr. Q11a. We~ 71ftiliiir, ~ o.'l Dellftff· 
S L • • d ~j tho parting of tbe war•. rruce bu Dl'Oftl, Iii. a c.. llald9 St. ..... Mta..•WalW & •=:llP. .-....~.IL t 0 re S' I ml te '¥' held out .ao up ela. . -...~. ud Garlaacl. ~ AllaDdale Road. ·•A • I ~_\=-a. 1 .:t h .. teted"to all6 ltJaail .Pe a. lat•• ;t1rt.,, lift. ~amea, -Ooobtowa Rd. we: ~  a ~-J:ob's 
. t . . - ~ - .,. dmrop ot ........ , ... u!• ......... La ...... All ...... Road. . ICOl)nuM, i-. icud);, 0..1 ~ ...... rAr• I • . 
-----~ .r. = tente. tr W9 1°fflf tD NIJIOlld w1na·1ol.ae, lln. Otorp · htWF. ~ I ~ •\ ' .. • 




_ . .. -----: ... - T~E AOV.OCATE 
I flSll.EKMEN. ! 
Lower Prices ori~ Hand-
Made Boots! .. 
12.f~('lf LACEI> JJO()T 
MlLK 
I 
as would formerly have been shipped was headed hy A. o. Stevcn11, a Mln-
·cor the Ensllah market. canadhlll 'n('tl()U\ b4Dkcr, 111 Chidrman .. 
exporters pleaao noto. I ' -- · ' 
·tb · ·, -- . An lnv~lJ~l\tlon o: Ule bard coal Tlaeatre mau1e111 •Y at mya- • t -
-• d edl _._ th" The New oundJand ConCorenqe of situation In l'Oew York by the i;uper-tery 1,.aya an com et m ... e .:• ,. audl~Qcea' blood circulate cue.. b>' tho Method~t Church la advertlalng ' ·raors ot .the Dcpllrtnll"nt Of Marketa. 
aUmulaUn.1 tho heart, which In turn In 'England for elx youni; men t.o on- CMlplctcd Sept. :?7. d llltloced ll i hort-
lll&lta the bodies of the watcber:t tcr rta mlnlelry. restricting the op• 11gc or 9,000.000 ton" fn that city, ac-
•- b t. SO pllc3nt4 to non-smokers, aosa Tho cording to !ttarkot Commtasloncr 
,aeaera.,.. more ea me rnanqer:s ..... c.J h I · 
1 1 l'"" thl 1 ed b t Family Hcrultl. Prohlbl On ot l o O'Matlcy. 
llO!\"TR&\L. - AllPICo' 
~reat11t mootb Oil noon! .ta 
DCWllPrlnt producdoll. A 
lH.721 tnna of nenprbll 
doced In tho moatJa ID t~ 
mllbl. For alx 
oven c a m . urol ' ncreas ca Weed amonj; religious accUI la not I 
radiates Int.a the air aumctently to conancd to tho Salvation Army. lrhc au1lenlsoni reported they bad 
ralae tb.e tempogat~ro of the theatrca whoso officers nro forbidden 10 tuucb', visited every retail Cl)al yard In New diall1 producUon In A~ _. sen~ degteea. No one mlnda cold 1 1 .1 tt . Th Int 1vork and round onty '1.000.000 tonR of blCb 2 wimi ucltc:d In any ~l\. ln a t>lneh. ~r~'s cu~a~ :rnr1o~a~~•t=~ID"' 0to 11: i nnthraclle on hand. 8'tlllnst ~ need. of to'ls, 01.80 " new , maybe we could UIO Charlla..Chaplln, .._ U t Pb g 9 ddr fr .,I I ,......, . !0.0011,006 tona ordJn.rJ11 CODJIDmed Tbe lltaa~bmo of 1ftm!l;:i> 
· h 11n • o acco 11 ets om 1 a .... n 1 d 1n ll · 1 rt A.a ,_ Larry Sf'mon. H.arold Lloyd, and l o pulpit, rcmilrked: • Not"ilbill.a';ldlugl ur K 1c winter moalba ln that clty . . P at -..-""- • . ')•, ~ 
tunay c:oluDl,lle• u coat subatllutcs. !vhnt Bt'Othor 'Pentero:il baa mJd, 1 2 ;; w fy· 
- 'tnttnd to smoke n clgnr to tho glory • · 1 AA ~ 
Thero la con1lderable activity In of Ood bcforo 1 go to bed tonight." 1 
t.be export ot Scotch kJlllng cattle to It waa 08 much o1 ho could do to 
Ocrmuy, and heavy anlmala Of a lkcep tho tea commnndmcnlJI. he add1• H: ~ ::=•--£-. n..t__- 4tQ aA IOod clan are Dbw being sent there. ed, and h~ hod no desire to mako' ~ r~ •• , • • ••. ~ LION'S HEAD, Ont. 10ct.. 8-Durlng A th 1 h 1 d -'th I n: u..;..a_ _.,.... Boot. Price $8.00 ~ l fl r pure aao PF cc. an ... , ex- them tnto eleYln or lll'olve. 
ni a....: 6 ...,.. • • · • • ·a penormance Ill a local theatre on pen11ee, they would cost round £ 30 ( _ I 
Hand Made~ WeDm.ton. Price .... $8.30 li_F'tl-.r nl1ht a clatnoyant. cUalmlng In Hamburg. Such lot" of cattle Corl TbA •rAAt ell ... '"qu·"o In JApart do- , H d M..:.4.L Red m UT .. n:....,._ p • $7.80 . to be the ecvontb IOn of n ~nntb v ., - ,.... ..... • 
an llCle .aonaue• .ftCUUlg..vft. nee · ·1eon, waa aakcd by tbe audience where the German market marka a new er.a stroyed the plant or the Fukuiu 
Hand Made High% Boots. Price .. ' ..... $7.30 the bod:ca of Capt. WUH:i.m Corson In tho Brltlah exporting bu11lne'8, aa PrlnUng Company. tlu.• largest. pub.I }land Made "I - Jl Boo._ Price ~4.50 • __ .. R be P k formerly any cluf of rough . and Jlahera o• B•bl- In the world. kJllln• I 
.\NW 7.. 'I.Bo . • • • • • • • • -crv ........ o rt or er. ml.ulng Lion'• h t 11 ....... Id ... ood • r ~. "! M ch" Mad J ' Boots. Price $5 r::n 1 c cap s u ... , con" er~, · g fta 1.000 oplaratlvea and destro>1n& 
I a me e ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .vu l:f ead fl1b•rm•n could be found. The enough for that trade, but tt .. DOW pJ··- in ea• .... lan .. •a•e and Idiom of 
SOLID LEATHER PEGGED LACED BOOTS; llX:ntc tho bodhts and 00 Sunday vlalt- getting caUJo or the beat quaUty~.IU~ tbe Eul Crom which the Bibi" wero clalrvo~t uld he l>f'lleved be could ,.....,.. ''"· 1 .. - " I 
(F · ~ 'cd the l1ko whcro the. men were Joat Iii••••••••• .. ••~ printed. Aa a rcault the A.merlcaQ 
ishenne!>! Don't put your QIODeY in any o!hew) I ... ........ ... ...... •• • ..... 11·:.. :c:- 1,.,.~ . BP~!~ •• .;.nSodt-•tetrand l•day rutunrnlnlnngg olulltl 
be ' 12 "nch High Laced Boots p · ~7.50 Um\!. Parker's b04' was t.abn ou.t ........ .,. 
.um rmen s 1 • nee 'it ba' f !1 111 hour after th.e attempt start- lhalf a mllllc>D copies or tho Bible 1111 
Boys' 8 inch High Laced Boots. P.rice · · . · $4.QO' cd, and Coraon'a bod)' wu l~ted 1nt Japanue. Platea were made trom! 
Youths' 8 inch High 14aced Boots. Price . . . $3.80 · not raised. His procedure waa unlqa,o : • photogTapblt reproduction• or the 
l\fEN'S AND BOYS SHODT LACED BOOTS: He removed the centres from nine , ., 11 J~pPJi"e test. 
~ 1 loana o( bread and rtlled tbe ca'riU.. · • • 8 
> b ' • • and bu•a )( ' La ed. p ed »--.i... Onl ct'l on w1tb line. T o loaves were theo aet ... 
• ens c egg DUVt& Y . • . . . • . ·~·~ I c1 Men's' Waterproof Laced P-ecfBoots. Only ct..t .50 . afloat ln a rcte onr the area where 
'"'Ba ~ (the bodlca were bf'llne(l to lie. The Boys' Laced Pegged BOotB, Sizes I, 2, 3, 4, and 5. chlfr~oya.nt u td •hen a loaf float-
Only , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $3.10 . ed over the reaUng place of a human 
youths' Laced Pegged Boots, Sizes 9, 10, I J' 12 and I b9<1Y the fact would be Indicated by a 
13 Onl ~., 60 monrn~nt or the loaC. The clal"of· 
· Y • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • · • • ' • · • · • · · ~· int' clllms thero ha Ye been 119 bodlt'I 
-r-
1b1 tbfl lad1AD1. 
f 
Mail Orden Receive. ~mpt Attention. loeatcd by this method. 
-o--Wholeale Priee List 0n .Riq..-_ 
f~. SmallwoOd~ 
I 'mE.BOME Or.GOOD SHOES. ., . a.:: : . 218 and .mt w... Street. 
-.. 11, t.t ,, . 
1 VICTORIA, Oct 8-t>\S Indian cbll: 
1 dren met death In a fire al Bella Bell• 
:canntl'J', accordlns to · lnformaUoJI 
laere. ·One of the clllldl'U poured ·on 
la ~ .to .... o~ one of tbe hou.ea uaed l 
----·o·---~-..------·-····!111111 ... h .lDTBftl81 ltf Tu '.l90C.l'l'I' . l.•illllllillili .. lllliJ•I 
· .. 
With the 
• 'C 1\ ' " 
rr (";, ~ lJEEN • °"'Pim, ......... -·· •• , ., ... , ffollln ....... · foaadlucL Bnry udafacdoa atne ID eettll911-. · J . • J Ollce: 187 Water Street. Adriaa Bld1- P. 0. 8oa '111. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND 
AA Remembrance Day - Opening of New · I ~~=~~~ft:~~~~oar.a:~cu= 
!' A.s November uth t'.alla thltt rcnr Girl Guide Headqwpters 
OD a Suoda.y, tho a.W.V. A. Relief Tho DOW Olr~o Head. larters I 
Fu::ad Conunittec bns 1lcchlctl 1n11t wilt be oponed on Wcdnead • aner-
Popples ab all bo sold on Saturday, noon, tho lOlh lnaL, •at 3 o'c k bY 
S1nlembcr 10th. ao tha t thoy ~111 1..,"e Lady Allardyco. tho .Island ~(mmls· 
Wl•rD On that dn,y nnd on Snuday. sloncr. A cordJal lnvltallon ~ • glY· 
h la strooi;I) ur,;cd tba~ uvcry co to t.boae who through abn tcc or 
p:aeo troni tho largcat town to tho other J"l!l\IODs have not been b lu to 
111na! lest cove will or1,"an~·, IO«:lilly ltll Join tho Joeal auoclatlon. 'f • 
"Romcmbrancc Dny" by tho iuilo of An oddrcss wlll be given bt ' Miss 
Flanders Popplell. Some 800 places Bright, an Eogllih Com.ml; ,loner, 
Ill I.he Domlnloo havo been circular- who la already known to roan!, as tho 
lud Md It 111 hoped that co-operation •Isler oC M rs. Cooper or Orab .Falla. 
wlll bo forthcoming from ca.ch or Tho Girt Gulde Aasoclot.lon IC'1c1poc-
tho10 plllCCS In the Dominion. Tllo tally fortOnote In bovlog hlllll •,Jrlght 
obJecta and merits oC "Remembrance who la not only nn cxporionc11 I Oufd 
Ony" nro too well known to require or and connnlsslonor, but wh~ holds 
dilation. lt la, however , worthy or a diploma ror aoclal stud'f, o.~~ ' \Vho 
note tot tborc la o great need for organized tho aoclnt' work to tho 
tho C.1~V . V .A . RcJloC Fu.nd COmmlt- Model Vlllago oc Woodlonda, Yo1k· 
tee to c.orry oo Ila work apln this ablr e. the tlr11t Model Vll!aga • .o be 
y1•nr aa· In tho pnsL It la nlwoys n built for minors. .:., 
OCT. 
111111 commentnry to c:,ontemplatc the )\Uss Bright hna kindly· orotii1aed to 
11roapcct or men who. having autfcr- hold n counio of lnstrucllon (or Com-
~ the o~~s~~ll,~ooww~m~~ora~O~~~~h~ ~lt~~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~llll Coring tho hnrdahlpa ot povorl)'. The do much to slrengthc'i\ tho ma! ment 
• cllliena or ~ewroundlnod will be pro- 1 he rr Tho course will be .Ql)tn to • 
\
1lded with a re<'oi;nl.1:°}1 medium on • nil 1't.o w!l h to tnko nn llfU>'o part 
Rrmembrnnco Dny. by · th e sale or! In the Girl outdo AssoclnUon. 
Finnders Poppies, to he lp to olll'~lote The n ow lleadquortcrs are n tho 
thr un!ortunntc clrcu..m!!tnnccs or ground noor or tho Smallw~ Oull~-
PERSONAL 
.rnnny u·sen·ico men &nd dependents. Ing. Duckworth StrceL ·.,'I· 
Jo . or~nlx1ni; . locally, the n cmcm· I ·' { ' 
lirnnce Olly movement. It wlll i1".l I NOTE OF THANKS 
rouotl thnt tllc maximum s ucct'ss will, __ - 't Mr. !If. 1-;. Martin arrlYld 
he ~llntncd tw the fonnntlon or a M1•1 l Mr. 110,1 Mrl!. Jnmet Bcn~ll nnd dty by Ja1t nlgbl'• e:aprou. 
mft\tc to Include on Its pc r:ionncl th" rmnllr '"lllh I'> l xlcnd their l\.Eortr<'lt I ---
rc~Wont cl!'r itymon, m111:l~trnt!' nnd tbnnka to nil klntl frl end11 no rein· lion. W. J . EUia 
11rhoot tl'Rcher. whrn nvnlloble. :u:1I ih·ell who sent lhrm m1 !Ulgel!, day·8 cxprea earoate to 
l:ullt-11 ond gN1 tlc.mr n who. by thf'fr wrcnthf. and otht:'r exprca. '•ps or wlu.rc he wlll spend tbe wbater~ 
lnOuence or knowlcdi:c or 11lmllnr 8~ mrnthr !luring !heir sud reM•e-
dnys, wilt be helpful. The b<'~l n~I- 01,.0 , over the l1>11s of their 'boto\•ed Mr. J . W. W. 11\:NellJ wbo w 
lfn~ points shoultl he mn11pr1I 0111. dou"lhle r . i\JIJ:"lll. nn octob!'t 11t: ,on a ,·!sit to Bo1toa returned 111 tlle '"''"'"' 
ca re. ll<' lng tnkcn 1h:1t no tom:ill r tn n 
1 
also t!) the nr li;hbours and f:icods ex1Jre110. ,~ 
In th!' 01ulylni:- d l11 trli t11 nrr 0•1·r · t wlv:> by wort111 nnd !IC!<'d!I or k•ndnc1111 • - &eiQpearlll 
lookrd . The orrrr1 unll~· to p11rchr11r he lped to ll~htrn their eorrr-':' C11ptnln T. Do>•le. wb,, wu pll:>t· Jnape rat Um Uie 1:111p1n _. 'li1l 
a t1nn1rr.i 1'01111» must IJ~ i;lv<'lt 11•1. 1 ".( tni; pit pro11 boall lo Donavlat:a ui.l :::.. 81Dto .;. with; all lllll • 
nod oven the moKt ,rnuer<'d hnmlct'. Glcncoc's Passenger~. . Green Ba.rs. bas r eturned to the c·t.y.,stnngtb, all lta stl&Dlc mlJbl and Tbe Artbar D. Btilf.t., 
will, IJtlll year, he nBkC'd to Dlllk' fl i; -- b tb to S• .. - of y·-•1-a..11.1 . -... -.a....: .._..,,-j~~iltiiiaiiJf!p 
maJcsly, from t e .oa em aeaa ...... .. • .,._ :...._ .. _ - ·• <'oll~tlon R11 lnrge ns pos11lblc. :itlll'> Argyl" left Ari:cnrt:i <1.30 n. n. to- Cuplnln Ford Wln1>or . ev-flrc chh r. thoae of the north from cutera bu been tradla1 on tbe l"NllCb .i..n..lib dae &ad fJilt'l~~fDJ 
th t> totnl or• O\'er ' $:?,500 r:ilsed ln!'t • tllli' on WC'stcm route. • and his wife o re lruvlng fo r C'allfor <:limes to western ail the earth ov- Shore thla ..rue>•· arrlnd 1mtenla7!~ waa .a"terecl ia~l~ 
Y<'ar. ""M 8 bli; on<'. IL Is rra Lh a~ ! Clyde k fl Lcwls(IOrte !l.ZO o p1. yo1· nla shortly where they lntcQd rcsltl· ·er on ~•t 14 '11114 · and thank from VaJlerfteld wltb 400 qulntala ~-rr"'""' ~111 nm~unt ,rnn he 1 lncr ras!'d. ar.' '1 tcrilay on Grrcn n ay route. j Ing In fu ture. a~ wlren It c:a~o. It ~mo to ll;;ht shore ftafl. Tbe YOSHI Is al Croable'a ~ Cod u1nny ,;Omm llces H\\·p <'Xt•r••P,•'I I ! • I Th p . f ii 
th Ir I le ti C I t I I I Clcn<'OC IMvlns Argentltl :>t'llJr o r· for liberty." premises. e rite 0 -0 
<' n n on o try ni:: o icnt t If' r i l\·n1 or t<Hfay's train. ~ , . Mr. W. A. Tucker nnd bride, re- --- --- --
c:.onlr!butlon or last ycnr by 60 pC'r I .. rd •• , o 
cent. . • llomc leCt F!owcr ·s Cove oorli Sur.- turned home by rcito 0 > s c~J)r !IS LONDON. Oct. II- The cni:;agoment Th«' acbr. Oyama. Oho Beal, Evhtt'ntly tbcrt- la "°'"~ Jocklni:; ~-







" ni:: mnllt>lr n ll · • · 1 KvlC' It rt Port nux lln11ques !l.:tO :i.r.1. nnd the Stntcl!. ~o h cldoat dnu,.hter or t.bo Duke of lJuv. lu lnnlllni; lll;b t&l Crm1ble's, and o.I. We carried a nows Item 7c11ttr· 
vn o 1 o :in \\ I be n11p11 l'd on ti ' · • · • "' · t , I Mr lnkorr lc rt Prlncctun 4.4.,. p.m 0~,·onllhlrl', to CnSJl. tile Hon. Gcorf;l' will be ready for homo b1 U1e end o ,do1 which ,.,as pub1li.bud 11s n t t•sul m~~l. 1 r 11 11 t 1 ~·r111cnlay. outwnrtl. Mr. Wll\fnm Drov!'r arrived Crom flllllllo aou 11nd heir or J IUllCI Bnfl· the week. lo[ n couvc;r:iollon •·1th 11 bro'<cr. In 
.. lcl cbrriry o la d ""1 omkn:il• """ I Sngonn leflt llumbcrmou~ , ...,.-.•o 11 lhc north by 111111. nl8ht's cxpreG'I. Mr. lie and. Barone111 Durtoo of 1nvorn11. - - •·. btch be •lilt ed lht't thb price of oil 
i: .. ou r 'l up11ron<' 1r nnt ns t-1 to " ill "- hor c tor " '"CO'- or •u • • 
d "t 1 . 11 1 k ~ • m. ~·r:.nerd:i)·. • rove r w "" v •• " q -.0 "·~·'ding wlll l4kc nJnco early I 'rho Dorothy Drover. owned by had 11lumpcd on Sunday. .\ftcr prc.i •w., " I 1r <-fl C<' t onu In "" on :-1•n· 1 · 1 lie for his ' 'nrlous • 11 "" • · • • 
d , ~ 11 1 1 1 G w ,. : :---. . nr:-;mg ng s upp 11 in JonlJroy. f)rovPr. or Orttn s trarbpr. 111 nt hour yutcr1ln~., we were 1.ulklni: to :> 
:i>. • '>V. 
1
· 
0 1 10 
· · .,\ ' •("- SUPREME COURT undertnkln;;e In the north. · llkknmn'11, dlsclmrglni; l111h. 011, 1
1 
rcpulllb c busln~"ll mon fn•m 'l'rlnlt) ll1•r Fund Commfltt1l. __ . 
TORO'"TO "-t 9- ln the Bank· 1cnopcr • lumbcl\ etc, anti wlll Ink<' Bnr. wbo told u.s that l)c h:ul b«'cn 1~.,"·n Poppies a rc lnt~mkd ror r"I· o \I 1 t I h c " • v-; • 
___ . · r. · .oouey nnt l)'lr )'. "' 10 av ruptc" Court nt OsgOOd Hall re1Stor- , 1t"ncr.il Creli;ht for poluta In Trinity! 'octercd better t 1!11n ~IGO,tlO !or coo oil llni; nt Ii<:. <'nch. nntl n1111llcntlo11<1 ror I been go.ng o,·cr their Orange B :y ' ' D . d . 
11ame 11hnu1<1 b<' mndr lmmrcll:ll"l'' to l'rc 'r nt lhl' Chief .ru,llcc' Ho, 'wood. • . b d U 1 day, Mr. Justice Fi11her doclarrd tho I 11). Y\'lter n). h 1 1 nud )Jr • .J usllrA John-."'' • proper.-~. avo rcturne to ~e c ty. Home llllnk of Canada lneolvent. and I -- Fl11hormcn ha\•lnc; codoll lo dlsroso 1 " " """" ~ ni; accrl'lnry. C . W \' . . \ . . " ~ Thllv hoped to gel bore In limo to I 
SL J ohn's. Tht1 King, . · l · ' ' appointed G. T. Clarkson. or Toronto, Tho Weatern boat, Lucy Annie. ot wlll do well to be cRrffUI w th , ~ <I connect with U10 Mnnoa ror 1Montrcal Interim llquhlntor. Edward Walab, m:l..'>lor. \s dl11charg- whom tht'y do b111ln('n. We have 8 
' • bul tntlod LO do no n.nd wit· now r:o The lntcr!m t11iuldntor and 11rcdll· Ing flail Crom St. !llary's nl A. E. cortoln n umber of brokc11$ enga;:ed II 
.\ibert Jfr rrrr. by express. tlr11 wcr., l\Ulborlzc<I to form a tr1111t lllckmlin'11, Ltd. the oil busln~11. who c.r (! co11t1n11o' ly T:tc:itrical Troupe Coming 
JtokoYlc:, Hollon, Grad)-, DolnlllO 
aa Flat Islands -U&bt N.-W. wladt. 
\'enl11on 11land and DaUlf Harbot 
- Light N.-w. wtada. clear. 
The 11ub-Collec:tor •l Llttle 8'1 le-
land11 rcporta I.bat Plera h~. 
mnatrr or the schooner JllDai, l'al"o• 
sons. 2!1 ton1, baa rolurald from tbt 
flah<'r)-. Skipper Fud1• loat bis ae"r 
with l GO qtla nab. at Belle lalt dqr• 
!ng the pie of Auguat l ltb. 
--~~0--
Tho prh<oMr Is nrrnli,"D<'d nn•l v1 c.O:J'l' rvc the a 1111rts or tho bank I -- spreading th!'lr 11ropngnnd1t 11s to 
Th'l ~lne Ettwnnls Troupe, who h:11l 1 plei:ds •not guilty.' Mr. P. /I ~'"'""" Mr. J . P. Durke. th~ popuhir i:cnor· snd tn borrow money to 11oy de11oa- I The 1.lory. Ch1111. Lnlte, master, prlce11 which will brln~ thorn sub· Qf 
a very 1ucrrssCul l'<'OJIOn Inst Y<':tr, ror the Crown. m1wrt1 for a ,·c, · nntl 1 a,' agent of the Crown f, lfo Inll.urnnco !tors 1wrn1y-llve Jl<'r cont on their ·with coor cr1f lumber, 111 dl11chn.ri;lng atant lol commlss lon11, 'foe fh1her- --------------- ' 
Thc fle'f'. Dr. Joaoph l'olarpb11 PI' .. 
Drlgua, la vlalllag the cllr 1CJ.dlr. 
lrf' O!"'nln,; In lhr Ci11lno ou !llondny a s prdnl Jury. 11tggln11. K.c ; who j(o, who had bocn visiting Concep- dcvoslta I( neccMnry. i nt Browning's wh:irt The Mary la men nc-<!tl t \•t·ry c l'nt lh<ty cnn i;ct. :11111 
nlaht Dt'llt for a limited •t-ason. T?14 appt-ars for UIC' prl11onc'r, a11~cnn nnd lion Day 1iolnt9• haa returned to tho 1 tuk!ng freight ror nnntcm , T rinity would be well 11e!•lll<'d to 1r.1mmct 
Companr are el'Oll11ln1t rrom Sydn1>y 111 111 ordtrt'd that tho ttlul he ~ ror ell)', und rc!lOrts bualnc111 good. , • l\'as Not Lord Uay. their bu11lnCl:s \\'"Ith rc11ut111Jlc r:r1i.11. 
111 Tbanda1 ali:bt'a Kyle and are due Taeldar next, t he Htlr tn11t .. at 11 --o--- -- I :o:---
la U. elty oil Sat'llJ'da1'a expres11.l' o'clock wtth a 1pttlal Jury. · Mears IL T. Kf'nt and LT. · Ham- Brasscy's Yacht Tho June JL, JS • 1ona. Dugnld 
~ lMn reecaU1 traYeUlng Tb• accwled wllb Joba Me11t.cr aad moDd, of Bell l•land a re " 111ltlni; th" Wbltr. m:iotor. Is o~ Qrownlni;·s Arrivals at Botwood 
~.R.l,..,a.e• · ,,...,. tboy • Wala.r c. CW. ..._ Into bo1"{a Jn cit, and are gueata· at tbe Lall'd We 1t.Glcd ycaterdny l11at tho Cz.u. wbllrf , Ulllchort:ing llah .,;,~V~ , and 
tM _.... nm or MO!lO.OO. Tiie &e• HoaH. · · Ina, which arrived In port durlnr; the . atavea. Thia trim llltlo boat halls Yoatcrdo.y tho NoM!'eglan atcamer 
.Ge ... ot ltOOO Uil tf.i ---:... morning from PCTnambuco to Monroe • from si>mcrsl'l, T . Boy. Bnrfond nrrlvod ol Bot":OOd from ~ew , 
D ~ _ 11':'.!:'M~ Jl-ra W. N. Datl•r. W. E. Fllllt'r 1 & Co. "'~" formerly Lord Bras~ty's 1 _ _ York. In bnllaat nnd n•lll Jootl pulp 
of , WO a;ul J It LeDrew, of Boll J1lland. who 1 )'11<.hl "Sunbeam." Th l11 w111 en 1irror I Tho •twin schooner No\'Clly, Capt.. from the A E. Reed ConlJl:lny. T ho 
_... ~ w.-o yf1dtla11 the cllJ, returned lo tho, 011 tho Cinr lnn 11•os not owned llY ' George " 1 nsor, after undergoing ex.-, ~w.cdlsh motor s hip SrU83 a'so nr-
hlud U:la monalq. f..ord Draaac7 but by bla brother. ~ tensive r epnlri at Hr. Grace, returned rind yes terday Crom Oaspe with r..-
- The Sunbeam wos a much more • 10' port )leatorday and hauled In 10 400 tons •ot sulphur, !!.900 tons of 
.. Striit • Ill', W. R. Neal, wbo waa ahoollni; magnltlolont ve11ae~ and made at Jeatt Monroe Expor t Co'e. pre.mleoa. , I whlcb wlll be discharged ror the A.S. 
• OTer the New Hr. Parren1, rf'turnnit two voy~ea ;>round the world with · _ _ } Io. Compnny. Tho Stro11$n 111 n lnri:;e 
I{.; Vi ~ to town lut night with a fairly her owner and fi s wife who woa also Tho co:ietor Bolllllo l\loOrolll ·Tom ahlp of 660 to!UI ~s 11od :lH CI to1111 . 
.. n dMND~ =-r:=•:.~at= «ood bag. I ~ ~oted anllor. being ttho holdor or « McOrotb. mo11tcr. hRB landc.d 'a l111h '. not. She was built h; l !l:?J, hos a' 
Gr;,ve· Rill dultetin 
i:l..'1' Fl.O~ ' 
C'n-enn~a-. 50c. lo $.'LOO dO'I,. 
C"amationa ...... SZ.00 dfl'.. 
Nardllul . . .sun dnz. 
Calcndul1 50c. doz 
('.Jllendu:a . . . . . . . 50c. d01-
r01' FLOWERS 
rvdalMn • . . • • • . $1.'75 up 
Primula . . . . . . 11.1!0 eiirh 
Geranlu• . • . . . SOc: up 
tbaleu .. . .. .. • . . S.".00 
Ferne . . . . . . . . . . 75c. DP 
T .. I tt7'1. P. O. Bes; 711 . 
lwuipect.lon b1vllfd. 
........... _..,.._ _..._.,.._ J. lnst t r-Morlnc 11 Certlrt~.atc. . cargo at lhe Monroe . Export Co'll c rufiior .11tern ls twin 11crowetl &nd ,, 
..._ to ......... t a . ...... aceordlllr t111 tbo · · · 
~ wftb llard at0'1 told be ,u,.,... tbJa mvnlng Susu Sails r • , . • w.harr. and 111 now takln~ freight ror driven by very po\\·erful Ofeoel J. G. ~cNEIL 
bJ Ute DWI wbo, •ltb bl• clilldrtn, 'cssel Burnt. Nothmg Saved .Branch' and SL Lawrence. I engines. I;... __ ..;.....;;.....;. _____ _ 
waa put oa tbe al reet Saurday. Dcln.t The Fogo mall 11tc11mor Su11u snit- · -- · · 1 --lllllll"'!"'lllllllllllllllllllll~~..;:..~~~"!"!'!"!!!.'!!'!'!!!'!!~!!!'!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!~~-
u111ble to p:ar his re11t becau" · b'l cd north a t 10 a.m. to-day t.aklni1 0 A mc9sagc lo the l\fa.rlno & Fish~ Tho cbutlng 11chooncr J"o11oph T .. .,.,. 
could aot srel iafflclcnt work.'~rokt>y Cull general carJ;Q. mostl» provlslona, orloa dopL Crom ?,r. ·J . . 1. Jookman. of Tropruisey. Wm. Tobin. master. has ________ ....;~..;;.._...;. _ ____ ..:,. _________ _ 
<>a October l•t, at Holyrood. 
Anirela. belOYecl daul(hter of James 
aad Kat.berlne Bftnnol.t. l~vln« to 
mourn, Cather . mother 11nd one 1lstor. 
bad to vacaco tbe .)lou11e In "h~b ho 11.t woll n a dock load. roporta th11t !/!e schooner •Wyl1 c. dleehari;ed. I\ loud of ftah, a nd la l.ltk· 
llvtd. He and bl1 cblltlren have slncie' T he followlng t1RB11•ngora 11·eot by Oeori;o Ooob)', master, ":~' burnt to , log (tf'fght at Drownlng'1 wharf for 
been on the street. They went to the th hi ·-Geo e Fled J R Good· tho w11.t!)r'11 edgo nt Snook" Arm ye•- Dronch, P lacontlo Bay. I ~ e 11 P. rg • • • torda)". Tho vol!Scl 111 o total wrook, lock-up thl1 morning to seek •l e lt"r year, Miss Ida WoolCrey, Miu F:. thl b 1 d d tb --b Id h uJ no ng c ng aavo • an o crew Tho )Vcslorn Queen, o r Bay de papers ut wrre to t ey co d not ~- nc- Maraball. lilni. J . R. Goodyear, 11nd loct nil their belongings Verde. Duncan Blundon, master, with 
I commodatcd U1rrc. Mt11 Etnlly ~fsr11h:ill. · 
Canadian and ,\lnerlcan 
pleue copy. R. I. t'. 
• ft11b nnd olJ tor Bowring Brothers, ta 
ELECTRIC' FLASH REFLO.\TED berthed ot Browning's wharC. I 
A m"llU30 to tht' Cuatqm11, roeelv- Sabio I. Is duo 4 11.rn. to-morrow, I 
l'<I thlll momlntt. rrom eub-coJlcctnr sailing 10 p.m. tor HallCax. 
O'Leary. at Renews, aaya: "Eloctrlc 
_ _......_...._ _____ ·~-------. 
OWXEHS Ot' MOTOR t'ARS. TRUCK$4, XARI~!= .\ND 
.STATION.ur:r El'fGl~ES 
SA VE YOUR FUEL. 
JC you want your engine to (1) 1tart t>aaler, (!) ttlvf' mOl'l' 
powOI' nnd 11peed, (3) eJlmlnate 1park plug trouble, onrhe~t lnt: 
battery, draln.ige anil carbon. (4) SaTO 25% to 50% of fu4'1. 
lnvoat In the Stra1111t¥ Vaporizer and DecArbonlaer, lnatallatlnn 
simplicity ltaelf. 
l'RICE t.00. 
Remit by mone.1 or l::XJ)re11 order. a tolloit make of cor or 
kind of en11lne, and be ooa oC Ill ..U.rted u'cni. 1 :Bay Steamshil Service Fiash r eftoated and left tor SL $.S. R@sallnd tenvea ·Halifax noon J<>hn'11. to:ivl'd by John. Green, and lo-day for here. , .._ ________________________ .., ... 
la f1UP Qt 1 n-,!!l·" 
.J.\COR QUINTON. rort Unloa. 
Sole A~at for !'fewfoH4lad. oct9, :?"d.c.,cod,Hln1rt 
. ' 
Until furt~er notice, freight for the undermP,~tioned bays will be acce1>ted 
as under :-
Placentia Bay (West) ........ . 
Placentia Bay <Bay) . . . . ... . . 
Notre Dame Bay (Friday's Run) 
Notre Dame Bay (Monday's Run) 
• Gren Bay (Friday's Run) . .... . 
Green Bay (Monday's Run) 
Bonavista Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trinity Bay . . . . . . 




.. . Thursdays 
. . Tuesdays 
. . Tuesdays 
...... Wedneslays 
. ! . . . Tuesdays 
. ·I" · . ....... .. . Wednesdays 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
, . . . . . .. . . . . . Monday 
. .... . ...... .. Fridays 
Ne'!f oundl8mJ Gnvemm.Bnt Railway. 
. ( 
..ft The C'ro,bl......c. K. Fot.bering- S.S. Sll•la loaves Halifax for Now 
had. Halifax ; R. c. Oardner; ·. Sos- York at noon. 
ton; n. Brahae, Do1too: D. D. !A>lr· 
Pauxt Pla lnftl'ld. N.J.; J . 'F!. Dn1m. S.S. Mnnoa wae due yeaterdar Ill 
Someryllle, N.J-. : P. Oru1bey And Moot real and tean1 Salurdar 
•1tf', Glo•orto•. Cb1rtou.eto,,.•n tor SL John'•. ___,._ __ _ 
Will Atfdn>ct'4 Roard nf Trade 
Mr. Taylor Stratton will deliver an 
1ctdl't'l11 b•rore the lk>ard or Trade 
on Frl<lay nut 1t noon on a mattf'r of 
-r11ry great lmpcrtaace lo tbe commun-
lt)". 
FOR SALE:-A new houae, 
two reara old, la ialce loealll)', 1lx 
••toama, water and 1ewe"", electric 
llsbL OutPorl correapcndeace Tiii 
.. sin• prompt atttatlop. . wm be 
aolcJ • a rtaaonabl• prle.. Add,.. a n 
COITf'llpondc-ne• to .. A. B. C.," AdYl)C)lllt_ 
Olla. 
Tho 1ch.oone.r Uranus, S2 day1 trom 
Usbon. salt ladsn arrl'f'ed • eaterdar. 
T. H. Cnrtu cl Co. are tae 1blp'a 
AgtDll . 
The Heltn VaJr, 4 da,.. ·rrom Hall·' 
fax b11 arrived will a rarso or oil 
for the Imperial Otl Co. 
